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'' In doctrine shewing tnlcon'1.1ptness." 
"Bewa;·e,ye qf the .Leaven of the Pharisees, which is Hypocrz'sy." 

TH£ Sl'TRlTITAL MARINER':; FARE, PILOT, AND HARBOU R . 

"They that go down to the sea in ships tlnt do busin ess in great waters ; these see 
the works ofthe Lord, and his wond~rsin the decp."~Ps !'J. cvii. :23,24. 

IN the two foregoing psalms, as well as the one from which the 
above words are taken, the writer is dwelling upon God's care over 
the Israelites in the wilderness; nor .is he silent concerning their 
multiplied rebellions against the equitable governnJCnt of heaven.~ 
And wh o, that is possessed of the saving grace of G ocl, can read. 
the awful picture without concluding, it exactly describes there
bellions of his own corrupt heart? the scriptur,es aver, that the fa-' 
mily of heaven, while in this world, are but pilgrims and travellers 
to their Father's house above. Here they have no continuing city; 
but perhaps tbe allusion to seafaring matters, more fully sets forth 
their condition in a time state, wh~re troubles, losses, crosses and 
vexations plentifully abound. The Lord never intends giving the 
c rown without first granting the cross; and no soul will ever enter 
hea,'en's harbom without first goino- to sea under the skilful care of 
a wise and able pilot. If litera'! sea~en see the wonders of creation 
in the mighty main, and after a scene of wonders, arrive at their 
desi~ed haven and are joyful, what must be the joy of the Christian 
m anner, who after beholding such storms and tempests without and 
within, when he arrives in a port where the light is clear, the air 
pure, and the inhabitants sinless? Of aU employments and conditi
ons· among men, going on the face of the ocean appears to me to be 
the most unce rtain: and a soul taught by the Spirit is, notwithstand
in~ his safety in Christ, subjected to many a woe and storm the 
wtcked never know. Man, in a state of nature , is an enemy 
to God; and with all his forms and creature doings, the cannot 
le~ve the shore of nature. A worldly religion suis a worldly 
mmded man, and may fit him for society among worldly men, but 
wlll never make him a com pan ion for Christ; so the devil will re-
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cci1·c him at last, if he dies a stranger to the supernatural workmano 
ship of the Spirit of God. . 

Religious education creates a difference in habit and sentiment 
among men; but let an unconverted man be at an academy or in a 
pulpit, in a house ofill.fame, or on a public stage , yet he is ~tilla tl 
enemy to God and a stranger to his own heart. Some free-will re
ligionists are dragged on a lofty car by their votaries, who deny the 
absolute necessity of tlJe work of the Spirit in the heart; and these 
men are tHJt even fresh water sai lors, much less do they know what 
it is to be plunged into that sea of trial into which the righteous en
ter. These men, mentioned by the P salmist, a re said to go down 
to the sea in ship>, and to do llllsiness in g reat waters, &c. and from 
the words we may make the following observation s : 

The sea demands om attention. The element of water collected 
together into a vast body, may represent, to ou r view, the ev·erlast
ing lo\'e of God; and though David might not incl_ude this sea, yet 
the Christian is blessed with some knowledge of the same. When 
we look at the fullness of the sea we may there behold, in a figure, 
the great and immutable love of God, Love, wbich like a mighty 
ocean, is the source, foun t and spring of all the blessing that flows 
to God's redeemed family. When we look at its freeness, it is with
out any purchase and condition whatever . Thoug h Christ , the 
blessed Immanuel, wrought out a justifying ri ghteousness for the 
guilty, and through his death the loYe and goodness of God is en
joyed, yet the affections of J ehovah's heart were r ather a cause than 
an effect in this business. "\1\-rhen \ve look at the boundaries of the 
sea, we there may view the sovereign bank of electing grace raised 
in a figure, or if not so immediately r aised, we may behold the line 
of discriminating grace drawn between Jacob and Esau, Isaac and 
I shmael. The sea is a supply to all creatures, and the love of ' 
Christ Jesus is the support and sustenance of all new-born men and 
women. The apostle John had a view of this sea of love when he 
exclaimed "behold, what manner of love the Father hath bestowed 
on us." Here he gazed but could not fath o m its immense depth. 
Love unconditional, undeserved, unasked for and unbought, the 
Bible reveals. But a believer has to view a differe.nt sea than this, 
yea, one that casts u p its own mire and filth, aud this is his own 
heart: heart religion comes from God, and a man finds his heart (if 
l1e be taug ht of God) to be a dead sea, a sea of iniquity that foams, 
rages and roars with evil; where the devil and his imps, pride, re
bellion, worldly mindedness, peevishness, carnali ty and slothfulness 
d well in their hearts. The heart is a world of iniqu ity , and as un
stable as water, and as soon as the Lord lights up the cand le of his 
Spirit there he is sure to explode some of its miserable contents.
But by the sea in the text, I particularly understand the whole 
scale of providence with the church, and people of God, in a time
state, whether it be persecution, affiictiDn, poverty or inward trials. 
The providence of God is a mystery. When I am blessed to see 
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that the cbequered inditings of providence arc writ with a finger of 
love, I feel resigned to my post and fare ; then I can see how con
trary winds and rising billows can 1ssue in my good and terminate 
in the glory of my wise parent. There is a wide dif-ference in the 
trials of th~ ri~hteous; some get the sun-shiny side of the hedge, 
and others, aH their life !on!!, arc tried. .A wise father has seen 
good that some of his children should know what plenty on the 
table is with little labour; and others, in the wise scale of provi
dence, have wuch labor and scantiness. One is furnished with a. 
residence of lm own, and others sul~jecLed to an alms bouse. And 
I have seeu ao much consisteney among- the poorer of God's flock as 
among the rest. ~md bow shall we reconcile this but by adding, that 
\Vise Di~po,:er of all things has done what it hath pleased him. 

Time, like <t mighty ocean, is ever on the perturbation. Events 
new and unthm1ght of daily appear, and a tried saint may simply 
cast his eye and think the nt·xt. wave will be the last: but alas~ the 
the storm still contintH':>. How dis<tppoiuted the mariner, for in his 
first tria ls his difficulties arose on the ground of interest, hence sus· 
picions of his state were his daily grief, but now, having had the 
bro<:d seal of he;lven .irnpressed on his heart, he is become not only 
hopeful, but inly persuaded that he is indeed the Lord's, but not~ 
withstanding his state being a settled point with him yet to what 
storms is he consigned. 

Mr. Editor, it is mostly sun shiny weather when the Lord's cho
sen men go on board-the sweet gales blow-the sun shines-the 
presence of the Lord gilds the glorious scene--the waves are still
the pirat<;s out of sight-the wines of the kingdom are p1cntiful, 
and the honored sailor appears on deck in glittering attire. He sees 
some of the amunition, gazes on the gun~, views the sails and be
holds the be 1m, but is little acquainted witb their use. For my part. 
when I fir:st became compelled to enter into Christ's royal navy, by 
sovereign grace, and had the rebellions of my beart slain to me, it 
appeared as ifl had done with sill and the world, and that the devil 
was dead. Forgiving love was my theme, and futurity of trial lay 
undiscovered. J:lut I am a livir~g wimess that have found since then~ 
that my wicked heart aud the devil, are nearly allied. 

David was a mariner wbo exelaimed " from the ends of the earth 
will I cry unto thee, wben my heart is overwhelmed within me, 
lead me to the rock that is higher than I." And every gracious 
and new-born soul knows, what it is to be inlv tos~ed at times and 
not comforted. Deep waters and great wat~rs represent the sore 
conflicts of the Christian while in this world. It is true some only 
appear to set their feet in these waters, while others there be who 
are plunged and immersed in difficulties, lt is one thing for a man 
to stand on the shore, and see the stormy main, and another thino
to be cast and driven on the face of the angry and tumultuou~ 
waves; so it is one thing to see a Christian in extreme trouble, and 
another thing to be called to bear the same. But what a favor, the 
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Lord bas indemnified the crew, and has not only promised but will 
most certainly bring them to harbour. The sa lvation of God's cho
:;en is not only prebable and possible , but their damnation is abso
l utely impossible. The l ip of un~rring truth sars, "the!J shall ne. 
'IJC1' perish." However thcv rnav be alarmed on thf:' Jr passage, yet 
an entrance in to harbour is cerbin, as found ed o n th e basis of an 
immutable oath. 

i\rminians, and Pilarisces, like Jonah, ll re willi ng to pay their 
own fare, but the seif ('ond<'mned and sin-loathin!;! sou l, his joy 
a rises hi~h when he is blessed to ~ee that h i ~ fare is already paid ; 
and however long may be the nap of a le~alist. y(·t one d .~y, to h is 
surprize, he will awai\e in the midst of the storlll. T he vessel of free
grace will never harbour a sel f r ighteous soul [t ts too big 
for this kingdom. Stranger's to the teachin g·~ of God',; .Spirit ne~ 
ver sail un the sea of <.7od's electina fav .. ur, b11t are contented to 
row in the shallow waters of the ri>er

0
of death. A" men grow old

e r they (some of them) grow wi•er; so it j, w1th the C llr i-;t ian.
When he lirst goes on board, the Lord op•· ns his pardon , ;;hews him 
his stores, and gives him a fore~aste of h1s desireo ha•en; h1s con
scieflcc is peaceable, hi:. joy g reat, the corru pti"ons of his lieart 
curbed, and he feels so glad to leave the shore of Egypt, that to 
him it is just as if he lived in a new world . O ld th·n~s are passed 
away, and all things become new. He rakes the oath of allegiance 
to serve and die for king J es us, and !etkes his place among the 
royal cross bearers, as ignorant as a babe of what will be the mat
ter bye and bye. VV e ll , on he goes a few f urlon!!s with rapidity ; 
and to be plain , the captain always walk& on deck in the first 
set out, and while he is seen nu ellewy approaches. but it is aU 
-pleasant . The sailors sing, eat and drill k, and are as merry as they 
can be, and as the sun is clear there is no mist uor clou d to dismay 
them. The old world has lost its glory to them, t hey l':'ave all be~ 
hind, and little think of ever being be,et ag ain; and tf some of the 
old warriors relate their ex ploits, fears, trials , tem ptations and de. 
liverances, t he youngsters es teem it an id le tale , «nd have not 
learned to distinguish between consolati.m and confidence; they 
think g reater of the sweetness of the donation;;, than they do of the 
immutability of the g reat donor, Thus, whiie their captalll is pre. 
sent, they prattle of their safety, his Jove, blood, and power; but 
if in an after day, he leaves them, and the_\ tug m the dark, and 
have to pump in the midst of the storm, they for5et. or question 
their safety, and cry out "carest thou not tbat we perish. Their 
hearts go to rack, and they are not only at their wn's end, but ap
pear as if at their faiLh's end . Hea,on can not stee r the vessel and 
faith appears to be Bed . Now their hearts fail thtm , and they be
gin to ask themselves i f they a re really in the ri g !1t sh ip, or if in
deed they are bound to the right pon; if they a re , they wonder 
why their captain has left them, and why their former days of j oy 

. are now. succeeded by nights and tempssts~ In the midst of this 
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upset, their is a masked pirate, called Satan, who appears on deck 
and makes haste down in the hold to face the new seamen. '' Ah'' 
(says he) "thousands have gone as far as you ha\'e got, and yet 
ha\'e lost their way and perished. I (says Satan) will put you into a 
way to get rid of your trouble;" and as they know not who he is, 
they are inclined to listen. ''Well'' (says he) letmesteeryou back 
to the place from which you started, and RO among your old com~ 
pan ions in Mesech agam, and lay aside all thoughts of sailing any 
further, for if you stay here:, you must sink, and if you adnnce 
you must peri~b ." After this struggle commences, their hearts fail, 
but to go back they dare not, for tbey know death and destruction 
awaited them bt>fore they left shore, so ther cannot consent to this. 
"Ah," (says this pirate} all you have felt, feared, and known, is 
hut a delusion, and the uproar you make of your captain, kiug, 
and country is all enthu~iasm·" Bur they recollect the burning 
gulph in the desert, where they came from, a'nd wi1l not consent to 
change pilots. As tbc enemy fails in this, he next begins to work 
against tbem by stirring up the abominations of their own bearts.
Poor souls! they before thought that sin was extirpated, or if not 
wholly so, they never expected to be tried thus. \.Yell this serpent
ish pirate erects the anvil of temptat10n in their hearts. and he be
gins to blow the fire and mould his wares, which are cast into two 
moulds, constitutional or circumstantial. Constitutional temptations 
are many, such as Da\'id's, Solomon's, &c. and, now he begins to 
undraw the s<;ene of dissipation and wretchedness. He under
stands the art of painting-, and lrke a limner, he can draw a picture 
just correspondent to the countenaoce and disposition of the heart. 
These pictures of imagery, when presented, are em braced in the 
affections, ar~d the poor seaman, in his king's sight, is as guilty as 
if his fellows saw the things openly done. 'With circumstantial 
temptations the em·my does not do so much mischief; he net·, Joseph 
was innocent, though placed close to the object who craved his 
downfall. How many have been tc-nlpted to go into the world 
again, to lay aside religion, to gi\'e up all hope, and to forsake the 
house and the people of God, but these are what I call delicate 
temptations when compared to tbose things <lbove-mentioned. 

Again, this pirate tempts them to blaspheme, yea he throws such 
a host of evils and imprecations into their hearts, that it is _just as 
if all reverence, snbmission and sanctity were fled. But at length 
the royal flag- is seen, and the sound of the trumpet gives token of 
the advance of the king, who pays part;cular attention to the weak 
aud fearful. Out they come from the hold full of guilt, to think 
they should ever he so base, and he knocks o!J their chains and 
pulls down the forge of temptation, and lets them know that an 
enemy has done this, and yet that they are guilty; as be is disho· 
no red, and they injured in the peace of their minds stilJ he lets 
them lmow all their sins are forgiven, and instead of this leading 
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them to abuse the unmerited goodness and grace of God, it makes 
them more watchful, cautious, prayerful and consistent.* 

But in their passage another part of trial overtakes them: we 
have seen them quite mistaken as to their own hearts, and as to 
their passage heavenward; !Jut the most dreadful event of all ap
pears to be a mutiny among themselves, or a civil war among the 
crew. Real graciom men and women, collected tog·ether in a 
church state, in bonds of love, and sailing to heaven, who have felt 
the sweet gales of lo\'e and peace to blow u pan their hearts, these 
are often at war and buried almost alive in the guiph of contention. 
This mostly comes on through worthless tale-bearers and backbi
ters, who aim to sow the seeds of enmity agai11st othns, and who 
through a pretence of superior light and' cmiduct, will try to draw 
a shroud over the excellencies of others. Prejudice condemns 
even excellencies, and will applaud even eccentricities. And 
after the spirit of war has shattered the crew, and some are thrown 
headlong into the deep, the party so misused by o nscri ptural means, 
are caused to suffer; and strange as it appears, it is no stranger tban 
true, that the guilty) in order to make cruelty smile, will tell you it 
was done all for the Lord's honor; and if this will not do, they will 
try to cut asunder the immutable tie of brotherhood. But an after 
day will prove, and though the contention is awful, yet the separa
tion is not everlasting, for all those in God's favor will even
tually become one in his hand, and in his kingdom, yet be will 
be sure to make it appear that he will vindicate the cause of the 
oppressed, and bring down the high looks of the oppressors. 

Tb be continued. 

To the Editor qf the Gospd JYiagazine. 
PREJUDICE AGAINST THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE. 

DEAR SIR, 
I HAvE found life from your labour, and beg that God will enable 
you to persevere in ~o laudable an employ ; though I am sorry to 
say, both you, and your publication are vile I y misrepresented by 
carnal teachers, and itching-ear pro}t:ssors in tbi~ neighbourhood, 
I am often advised by them, not " to countenance your work, 
for it introduces errors into the church, and ought to be a\·oided, 
by all means." All the remark I would make, i~ this, tbat either 
those teachers and tbeir followers, are under gross darkness, igno~ 
ranee, and error, or I am deluded by the imagination of a distem
pered brain, but I hope otherwise, for the blessed Spit•it of God has 
brought me out of darkness into marvellous light; for I now see the 
Scriptures with new eyes, and not only so, but the preaching that 
formerly would satisfy me, now will not; for I take a delight to at
tend the soul-searching ministers, of whom, blessed be God, we have 

*Antinomian principles are the offspring ot Satan and produce Antinomian acti
ons, but the principles of sovereign grace come from the God of heaven and pro
i!uce heavenly fruit in the mind, conduct and ~;onycrsation of the possessor, 
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a few scattered up and down this habitable globe, though they are 
reviled as Antinomians, inad-fellows, &c . &c. bv a blind, beni e:hted 
world : my prayer to God, in whose hands are the issues of life and 
death, is~ that he will turn the hearts of his disabeuient children, to 
the wisdom of the just, Amen . Yours, in Christ, 

W!tite Cottage, CTow D ingle, 
December 15, 182:1. FABER LIG~ARIUS. 

--ooo--
IMMANUEL's PERSONAL BEAUTIEs DISPLAYED IN A SCRIPT lT RAL 

MIRROR. 

Immanuel's Human B eauties. 
THE beginning of t he creation of God. Rev. ii i. 14. 
The first-born of every creature. Col. i. I 5 . 
The first-begotten. Heb. i. 6. 
The only begotten of the Fatbet·. John i . 14. 
The Son of the Father in truth and lo\·c. 2 John iii. 
The angel of God's presence. Isaiah lxiii. 9 . 
The man of God's right hand. Psa. lxxx. 17. 
The word-with God. John i. 1. 
The Son of man. Luke xxii. 69 . 
The man that is God's fellow. Zech. xiii, 7. 
The man Christ Jesus. 1 Tim. ii. 5. 
The babe lying in a manger. Luke xi . 16. · 
The holy child .Jesus. Acts i v. 30. 

Immanuel' s Di~·ine B eauties. 

I am God and there is none beside me. Isa. xlv. 22. 
The only wise God our Saviour. Jude xx v. 
The word was God. John i. 1. 
Chri~t-is God over all. Rom. ix. 5. 
Thy throne, 0 God, is for ever and ever. Heb. i. S. 
The mighty God. Isa. ix. 6. 
The Almighty. Rev. i. 8. 
The God of the whole earth. Jsa. liv. 5. 
The God of Abraham, of Isaac, and of Jacob. Exodus iii. 6. 
Jehovah our righteousness. Jer. xxiii. 6. 
Jehovah of hosts. Isa. liv. 5. 
God my Saviour. Luke i. 47. 
My Lord and my God. John xx. 28. 
God that appeared unto thee. Gen. xxxv. I. 
1 have seen God face to face. Gen. xxxii. $0. 
God was manifest in the flesh. 1 T im. iii. 16. 
lmmanuel-God with us. Matt. i. 23. 

Immanuel's Comple:r Beauties. 
John i, 1. God-Angel. Ge:1. xlviii. 16. 
Rom. ix, 5. God-Man. Acts ii. 22. 
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l Cor. xi. 8· Glory-Ma.n. Gen. xx xii. 24. 
Psa. iv. ~n. Grace-Man. Hcb. viii . 3. 
Prov. viii. 1~. Wisdom-Man'_ John x. 41. 
I Cor. i. 7. \Visdom-Mystery. Col. ii. Z. 
Heb. i. 3. Glory Unio n. John x. 30 • 
• l er. xxiii 6 . J ehovah Jesus. Acts iii . 26. 
R ev. i. 8 . Omnipotent-Saviour. Luke i. 41 . 
• John x xi. 17. Omniscient-Lalllb. Rev. v. 6. 
Matt. xviii. 20. Omnipre~ent-Immanuel. Isa. vii. 14. 

lmmanuel's D1vine .lnhe1·itance. 

It pleased the Father tbat in him should all fuloess dwell. 
He hath given to the Son to have life in himself John v. 26. 
The Spirit without measure. John iii. 34. 
G od hath given us eternal life in his Son. 1 John v. ll. 
The un searchable riches of Christ. Epb. iii. 8. 
All tbc fuln essofthe God-head bodily . Col. ii . g. 

Imm anuel's Refulgent B n ghtness. 

His countenance was as the sn n shineth in his strength. Rev. i. 16. 
The brightness of God's glory. He b. i . 3. 
The sun of righteousness. Mal. iv. 2. 
Hiseyes werea::; a flame of fire. Rev. xix. 12. 
The Lamb is the l ight qf tlze new Je1·usalem. R ev. xxii. 23. 
The express image of God's person. Heb. i. 3 . 

Immanuel's Omniscient JVisdom. 

I am he which searcheth the reins and hearts. R ev. ii, 23. 
Lord, thou knowest all things. John xxi. 17. 
All things are naktd-nnto the eyes of Christ. Heb. iv. 13., 
I (.saitlt the Son (fGod,) kno~v thy works. Rev. ii. 19. 

Immanuel's Omnipotent Power. 

God Almighty appeared unto me at Luz. Gen. xlviii. 3 . 
I am (saith Christ) the Almighty. Rev. i . 8. 

I m manuel's Omnipusent Glory. 

I (saith Clw ist). am with thee, Paul. Acts xviii. 10. 
And lo I am wit'h you alway. Matt. x viii. 10, 
Where two- are gathered in my name there am I. Matt. xviii 10. 

lm.rnanuel's CTeating Powe1·. 
Thou, Lord, in the beginning hast laid the foundation of the 

earth, and the heavens are the works of thine bands. Heb. i. 10. 
All things were made by CfLrist , and without Christ was not any 

thing made that was made. John i. 3. 
For by Cltl'ist were all things created, that arc in heaven, and that 

are in earth, visible and invisible, whether they be thrones, or do-
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minions, or principalities, or powers, all things 
C!zirst, and for Christ. Col. i. 16. 

57 

were created by 

By the word of the Lord were the heavens made; and all the 
hosts of them by the breath ofhis mouth, Psal. xxxiii. 6 . 

Thou art worthy, 0 Lord, to receive glory and honour and pow
er : for tholl hast created all things, and for thy pleasure they are 
and were created. Rev. iv. 11 . 

Immanuel's Upholding PoWer'. 

Upholding- all things by the word of his power. Heb. i. 3. 
By him (Citrist) all things consist. Col. i. 17. 

Immanuel's Ruling Power. 

He (Christ) is King of kings, and Lord of lords. Rev xix. 1 e. 
By me kings reign , and princes decreejustice. Prov. viii. 15 .. 
By me princes rule, and nobles, even all the judges of the earth. 
He (Christ) shal l rule them with a rod of iron. Rev. xix. 16 . 

Immanuel's Rrgenerating Power. 

Being born again, not of corruptible seed, but of incorruptible. 
by the word of God, w bo liveth and abideth for ever. 1 Pet. i. g3. 

Christ in you the hope of glory. Col. i. 27. 
Christ, who is your life. Col. iii . 1 r! . 

Immanuel's Converting Porljer. 

Thy people shall be willing in the day of thy power. Psalm ex. 3 . 
Draw me, we will run after thee. Song i. 4. 
The king bath brought me into his chambers. 
My beloved is mine, and I am his. Song ii. 16. 
Christ loved me and gave himself for me. Gal. ii. 20. 

lmmanuel's Divine Spirit in i ts free flowings. 

I will pour o,ut mv spirit upon all flesh. Acts ii . 17. 
Christ hath shed forth this which ye now see and bear., Acts xxxiii. 
I will pour upon the house of David-the spirit of grace. Zech. 

xii. 10. 
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ . 1 Cor. xvi. 29. 
Grace and peace from our Lord Jesus Christ. 2 Cor. i. 2. 
Ye have an unction from the Boly One, 1 John ii. 20. 
The anointing which ye have received of him : 
The same anointing teacheth you all things. 1 John ii. 27. 
Of his fulness have all we received-grace. John i. 16. 
The divine spirit of Christ. Rom. viii. 9. 
Christ, who is our life. Col. iii. 11<. 
Water of life proceeding out of the throne of the Lamb 
A :river that I could not pass over. Ezra. xlvii . 5, 
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Immanuel's Relatiu Beauties. 

The everlasting Father. Isa. ix. 6. 
Thy maker is thine HusBAND, the LoRD of hosts. Isa.lxiv. 5. 
God gave Christ to be the HEAD over all-to the church. Eph. 

i. 22. 
A BROTHER born for adversity. Prov. xvii. 17. 
I ascend unto MY FATHER, and YOLlR FATHER. John XX. 17. 

Immanuel's OJ!icz'al Beauties. 

Advocate, anointed, apostle, bishop, captain, counsellor, deliver
&r, finisher, governor, guide, intercessor, judge, king, law-giver, 
leader, master, mediator, messenger, Messiah, minister, physician, 
prince, propitiation, purifier, prophet, priest, Redeemer, ruler, re
finer, Sa vi our, servant, shepherd, surety, teacher, witness. 

Immanuel's Metaphorical Beauties. 

' Adam, alter, apple-tree, branch, bread, camphir, covert, dew,door, 
fountain, fire, fir-tree, first-fruits, foundation, eagle, ensign, gold, 
inheritance, hart, habitation, heritage, horn, lamb, lily, lion, manna, 
marrow, milk, myrrh, oil, ointment, passover, plant of renown, po~ 
lis bed shaft, reaper, refuge, river, roe, rock, root, robe, rose, sanc
tuary, seed, shepherd, shield, sl.iloh, sower, star, sun, sword, taber
nacle, temple, treasure, tree of life, wall, way, well, water, wine, 
vine. 

Mr. Editor, these scriptural quotations prove to a demonstration 
that the PERsON of Immanuel is perfect God, and perfect man; and 
that every divine perfection z's his own, and that all divine works are 
done by him. 

0 that the Father of glory, and God of sovereign love would 
guide his dear church into a further knowledge of himself, his all
adorable Son, and blessed Spirit. If electing love, redeeming-blood, 
and regenerating grace did no more for many than their faith, it 
would go bad with them. 

Mr Editor, may the grace of the infinite Immanuel be with you, 
and with all the readers of the Gospel Magazine. 

Ramsey, Hunts, 
Sep. 18, 1823. AN OUTCAST. 

--ooo--
oN GENERAL INVITATIONS. 

(Concluded from p. 445, last volume.) 
SECTION III, 

MR. EDITOR, 
IN my last paper Peter and Paul were introduced, being the most 
noted apostles, in the conversion of many thousands of God's cho
sen people. But we did not say anything relating to Paul's labor
ers, but this paper is intended to point out what Paul's doctrine 
was, though he was not one of the twelve apostles, yet he perfectly 
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agreed with them, there was no contradiction or disagreement among 
them. They were all inspired by the same Spirit, and could not 
err; which will clearly appear if we attend to Paul's doctrine, as 
well as Peter's. 

Above twenty years after Peter's preaching to the Jews at the 
day of Pentecost, Paul declared his conversion to the Jews at Jeru. 
salem, but did not say one word t'(l encourage the Jews to believe in 
Christ, but was ordered by Christ in a trance to get out of Jerusa
lem, for the Jews will not receive thy testimony concerning me.
And he said unto me, depart, for I will send thee far hence unto tbe 
Gentiles. Acts xxii. 1-21. Let who will read the foregoing verses, 
and judge for themselves, if thE're is anv one word leading to an in
vitation of the Jews to believe in, and depend upon Christ, not one 
word is there to be found: Of what use would such an invitation 
be of to them, when the apostle was peremptorily told by Christ 
that the Jews would not believe, nor receive any testimony of Paul's 
concerning him; and upwards of twenty years after Peter preach
ed to Cornelius, his friends, and neighbours: Paul declared his con· 
version in open court, before king Agrippa and the Roman govern
or, and others; but he did not use one word to invite the king, or 
governor, or any one else to believe; and certainly he had a good 
opportunity to do it, when Agrippa said, "thou almost persuadest 
me to be a Christian:" notwith~tanding, Paul did not invite him to 
become one, but replied," I would to God, that not only thou, but 
also all that hear me this day, were both almost, and altogether such 
as I am, except these bondsi" Acts xxvi. 29. And at another time, 
when Felix sent for Paul, and heard him concerning the faith in 
Christ; whatever Paul said to the governor about faith in Christ, he 
did not invite him to believe in Christ and be saved. Acts xxiv. 24. 
Such invitations and offers of Christ to wicked sinners, only tends 
to stupifr, instead of awaking or alarming them of their danger; 
but Paul's discourse with Felix had a different effect upon bis mind, 
the next verse proves, Acts xxvi. 25. And as Paul reasoned of 
righteousness, temperapce, and judgment to come, Felix trembled; 
Paul did not sooth him in his sin, with vain offers or invitations, 
but like a wise man, and inspired apostle, he probed his wounds to 
the bottom, and reasoned of righteousness, not of Christ's righte
ousness; but justsce, honesty, and uprightness, and Felix was 
a very unjust, dishonest, unrighteous, wicked man . Felix was a 
very intemperate, pa~sionate, and excessively wicked; which was 
his just character, who lived in adultery with another man's wife; 
Drusilla was not his wife, though so called, with whom Felix 
lived in adulterv : on which account, when Paul pointed out the 
judgment to con1e, Felix trembled; dreading the consequence, thst 
would follow. And Paul no doubt knew what was Felix's real cha
racter and conduct; therefore designed what he said for the govern
or, wishing he might take it home, and apply it to his own state and 
case; for Paul neither sought his favor, nor feared his frowns. Of 
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what use would offers or invitations be to such an ignorant heaw 
then that bad no proper notion of Goo. ,-et Pntt·eated to believe in 
Christ, whom he had never bef0re ~1eard nf: and while lw was in
sensibie of his disease, it was 1n n i n to re•c rm;mend a cure. T-here
fore the apostle acted wiseh- in atw-rpt;ng to -,e t before the govern
or his real state and condition by nature and practice, wl rieh made 
him tremble, and had it so fa r opera ted , a' to make him enquire, 
what be must do to be sa\·ed: P ;; u] would then, no clnubt "ave given 
him encouragt men t to beiie\·e alld be saved, as he did the Philli
pian jailor, abou t seYen years before. Till men or worn en are 
sensible of their sin and 111i;.uy by the fall, it is in va111 to recom
mend Christ to such charact~rs ·for a cure; nt>ither offers nor 
invitations e\·er did , or ever will lead dead srr rne s to a l:vmg Re
deemer. r~wl's objec t was to set before th go\•e rnor hi - -m and 
condemnation by the law; and had tlw "pirit of God atre nded 
Paul's word with power to the governor's he<~rt, it would have ter
minated in hi s salvation; for it is the Spirit's work . ,, nLl b rs a lone, to 
convince of sin, and when he is come he will con\'i11ce the world 
of sins, of ri g hteousness, and of jud!_! ment to com' , .Jo · O xvi. 
8 Such doctrine is very con tra ry to wh;tt is now termed otft' rs and 
invitations given to dead St nn ers, i r1 a protlii·cnu, way , t hat ne• 
ver felt ti1 e ir-ast rt·m orse of comcience for thet r , in hetore God.
The first object in preaching is to cnnv tnce nten ut tiJ t' Jr ,in, and 
such conviction is bv the law, i aul ,ays, I had nor kno wn sin but 
by the law, and again, by the law is the knvwledg.· of ,in. And 
without the law sin was dead; the law was onr ~droolnHl. "ter to 
bring us unto Christ. Rom. iii. 20. vii. 7 , g Gal. i1r. 24. • hesame 
m ethod was followed by Peter and Paul, they pr )ill't'd nut the sin 
of such multitudes or indivrduals to whom they preached, atHI when 
any such were made sensible of their sin, the apostle' e ncouraged 
all such to believe in and depend upon Chrtst, for a full and 
free pardon of all their sin; while whole the)' neeth·d not tl1e phy
sician, but when si ck, such are anxious lor a cure, but not till 
then. Therefore invitations to dead sinners . while 111 a state of in
sensibility is a fruit of great ignorance, and it n1ay with truth be 
said of all such teachers, that they know not what thev say, nor 
whereof they affirm . But we witt next remark, that it was incon
sistent with common sense and reason, to suppos,· th ,,t tit•· apostles 
should give a general invitation to a Jewish mul t :tude. bat d td by 
no means believe that Christ was the Mes~iab; 1:-low was it possible 
while they rejected him as such, they cou !d ei ther recei,·e him, or 
believe in him , much less depend upon him for p :11·dun oft heir sins? 
the grand object the apostles had in view , wa> to prove that Christ 
was the Messiah, and thereby convince the Jews, th at tlw , criptures 
were fulfilled in him. And when the Jews came to Paul in his lod
gings at Rome, he contended with them from morniug till evening, 
proving from the books of Moses and the prophets, that Christ, 
was .the Messiah : Acts xxviii. 23, And some believed, and some 
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b e1ieved not, but Paul did not invite any of them to believe; and 
illem that did not believe, Paul did not woo nor coo them by offers 
or invitations to believe in C hrist; but on t he contrary in an angry 
t one referring to a wei! known prophecy, Isa. vi. 9. \Vell spake 
t he Holy Ghost by Esaias the prophet unto our fat hers, saying, go 
to this people and say , hearing ye shall b e~r, and sh all not under
stand; and seeing y e shall see , and not perceive; Acts xxviii. 
2 :) , 26 . Justead of mviting them, he assigns the reason why they 
did no t believe, because God by the prophet, had said, they should 
hear, but should neither understand, nor pe rceive , being given up 
to judicial blindness of mind, and hardness of heart, for their own 
ruin and destruction. 

And the J e ws, to whom Peter preached a t the day of Pentecost, 
did not believe, that Christ was the true Messiah, therefore it would 
have been both foolish and vain in Pe ter to invite the J ews to believe 
in Christ, and e})pect pardon of their sin throngb him, while they 
did not believe that he was the promised Saviour; and thus it is, 
this day , while the J ews look upon Christ t.o be a11 impostor, it is a 
vain delusion to e xpect their coll\·ersion: And who can make them 
believe that Christ is the true Messiah r the carnal a • guments of 
men will never change their hearts; nor change the ir views con
cerning Christ. Invitations to the Jews under present circumstances 
is vain and useless , their hatred still remains, and while it so conti
nues, it is impossible that they can acknowledg e h 'm to be the Mes
siah, o r trust in him for the pardon of their sin>: anJ none but God 
c an remove the ve il that is upon their heart, wh ich he has promis
ed to do, but not one moment befo re t he time a p point,.. ,!: it will be 
very sudden and unexpected at the time, without the use of any hu
man instruments, and alone by the power of God, which is no doubt 
alluded t o by the prophet; lsa . xlvi. 8. Who hath heard such a 
thing, who hath seen such things; shall the earth be made to bring 
forth in one dav ? or shall a nation be born at once ? for as soon as 
Zion t rava iled, "she broug ht forth 11 er children 

T o believe that Christ is the Messiah, and faith in him as the Sa
viour, will both take place in the great body of the Jewish nation, 
when they are converted, but not before. Tl1e Jews that believed 
Christ was the promised Messiah and Son of God, was all that was 
necessary in the days of Christ and his apostles, because none but 
converted p ersons did heartily so believe, either Jews or Gentiles : 
John vi. 69. we believe and are sure that thou art that Christ the 
Son of the li ving God. And when the eunuch proposed to be bap
tized, Philip replied, if thou believest with all thy heart thou may
est; the eunuch said, I believe that Jesus Christ IS the ~on of God. 
And no man , e ither Jew or Gentile, ever heartily so believed in 
Christ, but such that were converted; neither do any this day, but 
converted p ersons, notwithstanding they may make a great profes
sion, and be high ly thought of by the professing world; yet if they 
.do not ex perimentally believe in Chdst, and know him to be the Son 
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of God; the faith and profession of all such indi~·iduals, will not· 
screen them at the great day of judgment Then how can we sup
pose that the Gentiles that knew not God, nor had any proper no
tion of him, should believe in the Son of God, of whom they had 
never heard. 

Human efforts with such b lind heathens* by pretended invitati
ons, without a divine power, were all to no purpose, with such blind 
infidels that were carried a1vay with their dumb idols: And is it not 
true this day, thou~h we, as~ nation, are called Christians, and pro
fess to believe in Christ, being so taught from our forefathers, yet 
the much {!Teater part of our nation are as great infidels as the hea
thens; if we do not bow down to stocks or stones, we are as great 
infidels in principle and practice as the heathens, and I think we are 
worse, considering our situation and theirs; and nothing short of a 
divine power can change such Christian or heathen infidels. "Tith 
all such characters, human arguments, that are accompanied with 
pressing invitations for dead sinners to believe, are destitute of 
God's authority, and are vain and ineffectual to change the hearts 
and actions of wicked sinners, Jews or Gentiles. 

ON GENERAL INVITATIONS. 

5ECTION IV, 

A BEING, possessed with universal knowlC'dge and infinite wisdom, 
is the peculiar character of God: and cannot, with the least degree 
of propriety, be applied to any created, or dependent being, either 
in heaYen above, or in earth beneath, but to God only. 

Yet, such was the peculiar character of the Son of Mary, and an 
incontestible proof that he was God as well as man; and how far, 
and in what sense, Jesus sustained such a character, and is justly 
applied to him, the scriptures testify. Jesus did not commit him
self unto them, because he knew all men, and needed not that any 
should testify of man, for he knew what wits in man. Is there any 
truth in what is above saiJ, if Chri,t was not really God, how could 
he tell what any man's thoughts were? 11bich is the peculiar cha
racter of God only, to know the thoughts of any human beings, 
and Jesus knew the thoughts and intentions of all men. and needed 
not that any should tell him; in how many instances Christ knew 
the thoughts of the scribes and pharisees, and exposed thei1· hypo
,crisy at different times, and upon different occasions, the scriptures 
testify: which he could by no means have known, had he not been 
possessed with infinite knowledge, which is peculiar to God only; 

* " Missionaries find most of the grown up people among the heathen so hardened 
ln ignorance and sm, that their hopes of doing good in those countries are chieHv 
from ~he. rising generation; and they are, therefore, every where forming schools." 
;!3y thts time, and by the above account, one would think, all such that pretend to 
convert the heathen, must see that such an attempt is vain ami foolish, till God 
gives the command, then it will be attended with divine power, as it was by the 
;3postles. 

T.hc above i$ taken from the Missionary papers, No. 28, Christmas, 1822. 
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and a plain proof of the proper Deity of Christ. AnJ when our 
Lord said to Peter, lovest thou me, Peter replied, thou knowest 
that I love thee; and when our Lord put the question again and 
again, Peter said, Lord thou knowest all thing·s, thou knowest that 
I love thee. If Christ knew all things, he must nece,;sanly know 
whether Peter did love him, or did not love him; anJ bad he not 
!~wed him Christ would certainly have expo ,ed Peter's by po('risy, 
therefore Peter's confession was a proof of his sincerity, an ,i Chri,.t's 
8ilence was testifying the truth of Peter's confession. Th ,t f>rist 
did know who did love him, and who believed in him, and W ' IO were 
his true disciples, and who were not, is certain; for whe11 m ,ny of 
Christ's pretended disciples went back, anJ follnw -·d h'm no more 
openly, it is said he knew who believed on him, ami who did not. 
And when Judas betrayed Christ, he gave the Jews a sign, saying, 
whomsoever I shall kiss, that same is he, hold him fast; and when 
he went to Christ and kissed him, Jesus said to him, betrayest thou 
the Son of man 'with a kiss? Had not Christ been an Ornniscient 
being, and God as well as man, how could he have known that Ju
das had given the Jews such a sign, saying, whom I shall k1ss that 
that is he, hold him fast: which he could by no means have known 
had he not been Omniscient. 

And when our Lord ordered Peter to go to the sea and cast in 
his hook, and the first fish that came up, be should open bis mouth 
and find a piece of money, and just so much as was necessary to 
pay the tribute for Peter and hi mselt: And there is not the least 
doubt, but the tribute money, just so much, and no more, was made 
and deposited in the fishes mouth, at the time Peter took it, by the 
Omniscient Redeemer. And when our Lord ordered two of his dis
ciples to go into a certain village over against them, where they 
should find an ass tied with her colt, and if any man say ought un
to you, ye shall say, the Lord hath need of them, and straightway 
he will send them. Who told him that an ass was so tied with her 
colt by her side ? and how did he know what the owner would say 
when the disciples were taking the ass with her colt away? no otbet• 
way did he know it, but by his Omniscience; and when our Lord 
was about to partake of the passover with his disciples, he sent Pe
ter and John, and told them when they entered into the city they 
would meet a man bearing a pitcher of water, follow him into the 
house where he emeret'h; and ye shall say to the good man of the 
house, where is the guest chamber, and he shall shew you a large 
upper room furmsbed, And they went and found as he had said 
unto them: How could he tell tbat the disciples would meet with a 
man bearing a pitcher of water, and that he would go into an home 
where was a guest chamber, and the master of the house would 
shew the disciples such a room? and how did he know but it might 
be engaged at the time' had not Christ been an Omniscient being, 
possessed with unlimited knowledge, he could not have known what 
'is above stated, And our L!)l'd's telling his disciples of the death 
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of Lazarus: and Peter's denial of Christ before the cock's crowing: 
and Thomas's unbelief after Christ"s resurrection; and Christ know
ing the woman of Samaria having had five husbands, but at that 
time lived in adultery; who told her all that ever she did, which 
constrained her to say, Is not this tbe Christ? All that is above said 
concerning Christ, are such wonderful proofs of his Omnisctence, 
that none but the worst of infidels, in my view, can deny the pro· 
per divinity of the 8on of God. 

Acco•·uing to what is above 'tated, it is inconsistent with his cha
racter, as a divine person that know~ all things, to do any thing 
unworthy or him~elf; and which mortal men would not be guilty of, 
could tb,~y penetrate into futurity, and knew what would fake place, 
and could not be frustrated: then, Is it not much more inconsis
tent with the above character of Christ as a diYine person, possessed 
with universal knowledge,.'and with his father, have determined all 
future events, and fixed the future abode of all created being-s and 
things; and yet to find him acting contrary to his character, ~s God 
over all, blessed for evermore. And is it not so acting, if what rna· 
ny say of him is true, that in the days of his flesh, he was continu
ally entreating sinners to believe in him and be saved, and because 
they would not attend to, nor receive his overtures of mercy, he 
wept over them, and was much distressed on their account? Is such 
conduct consistent with his character, and corresponding with di
vine ~ointttf~nts? Can his own, and Father's decrees be frustrat
ed? by no means. And did he not know that the city was devot
ed to destruction, and the people for rejecting him were to be de
strq,yed, as well as their city; in view of the misery that was coming 
upol\l the people and their city in their overthrow, so moved the 
tender feeling£ of his compassionate heart, that constrained !"is hu:
manity with such force, that be could not help weeping; not be~ 
cause the Jews would not believe in, and be saved by him, as some 
say; butJn prospect of the future ruin of the .Jewish people and 
nation; which had not the least reference whatever to the state of 
either Jew~ or Gentiles after death, but the ruin and misery of the 
Jews whe·n their city and temple were destroyed. To suppose that 
Christ wept over the non-elect, that did not, neither could believe 
'in him and be saved, is an evidence of the greatest weakness, and 
'C?-nnot be applied to him, who was possessed with universal know-
ledge,, and a party concerned in the future destiny of all the huma11 
race.' . .But such that seek their own interest, and are looking for 
human applause, may, and do assert the contrary, that have little 
or no regard for tb,e honor and glory of God. But let all such men 
say what they wili;\ Christ never did invite any to come to him, m· 
believe in him, butl,Pis own sheep, and none else. \Vhen his pre
tended disciples weift back and followed him no more openly, did 
Christ attempt to stop them, or entreat tbem to return ? by no 
means : and why did he not? because they were hypocrites; that 
did not be)ong to his sheepfold, neither had they any interest in him, 
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nor spiritual knowledg-e of him. To all such OUl' Lord alluded, in 
~~at !s said of the foolish virgins, depart from me, ye workers of 
ln1CjUity, for I know you not. 

But it is said of Moses, I know thee by name; and Christ said to 
his disciples, your names are all written ·in heaven. And he calls his 
sheep by name; but the non-elect are not Christ's sheep, in which 
sense he does not know them; therefore, he cannot invite any such 
persons to believe in him, to whom he will say, depart from me ye 
~orkers of iniquity, for I know ye not. The destiny of all such is 
Irrevocably fixed , on which account, invitations to all. such are vain; . 
f<;Jolish virgins were never yet made wise, nor never ~till; carnal hy-

. pocritical professors are sometimes made wise virgins; but foolish 
virgins alludes to the non-elect·, and none else: and are described 
by our Lord, by many different names, bnt in every place it alludes 
to the same description of character; that is, the non-elect. By our 
Lord they are called goats, to whom Christ wilt say, depart from 
me ye cursed, into everlasting fire, prepared for the .devil and his 
angels. Invitations to such characters_ must prove useless, for Christ 
will not say to some such goats, depart ye cursed, but to all the 
goats indiscriminately.; and it is equa[~y ,certain, that such goats, can. 
'no more be made sheep, than foolish virgins wise. Had Christ giv-; 
en invitatioiJs to such characters, it would have been in direct con-
tradiction of what is above stated . . Our l,ord callsJbe ·non-elec:t~ 
by another name, tares; that are to be bound in bun,P.Ies an't burnt;; 
alluding to the same perso-ns as above, called by anothef.'riatte.:.tn_e: 

·non-elect are called, chaff; that is to be burnt up with unquendl,-t 
able fire; they are likewise called, swine, before whom the disci pres: 
were not to cast. their pearls: they are also described by the name 
of dogs-give not that which is -holy unto the dog·s ; and Paul · said 
t_o the Phillipians, beware of d9gs, both Christ and Paul alluded to. 
t_he non._elect among the Jews; that were bitter enemies of Christ; 
and his aposties. Our Lord calls such by another name, of wolves; 
when Christ first sent fort h his disciples, he said, b·ehold I send _y,ou 
forth as 'sheep in the midst of wolves. Alluding to the Jewish ru:
lers, scribes and pharisees, likewise bastards, tbat were not to en.l. 
ter into the congregation of the Lord, not belongin g to it:- they 
are also called the children of the de\'il, the children of hell, devils, 
serpen ts ; a generation of vipers-Hqw vvill you escape the damna
tion of hell? Is 'it n0t (:on trary to common sense, to suppose for one 
moment, that Christ should call the no n-elect by the abo_ve descrip
tive 'llames, n.nd what tbe future end of all such will be? and yet 
many that call themselves Christ's ministers~ say that Christ gave 
all ~uch characters an invitation to believe in him, and be saved.'--:" 
Notwithstanding what is said above, concerning all such characte1's, 
and what their end wili be; and yet darif?gly contradict him, amLsay 
all such were invited by Christ, and a_ll of a like descrir}.tion are ,in
:vited this day, and may all be saved if they will: such men ·give 

yol. VIII.-No. II. J ·· .. 
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Christ the lie, and by their assertions condemn tl1e Holy One of 
Israel, in saying, that goats may ·be saved if they will , bel ieve if 
they will, and become sheep if they will; and tares and chaif, 
wheat ; and dogs, ~aints; sw ine, lambs; ba:;t:ards, scns; wolves 9 

sheep; children of he ll, children of heaven; children of the devil , 
children of God; dev il, , bel ievers; se rpentf; and vi pers, saints; 
n otwithstanding, our Lord says of all suc; IJ charaetcrs, How can yc 
escape the damnation of hell? Yet tlte great multitude by the ly
ing delu sions of false teachers, deceive the hearts and heads too of 
the simple ones. 

V/ho wo1-1ld think that any man that professes to believe the Bible 
and reads the above pass;:tges of scripture, dare to give universal in
VJtation to all men ind iscriminately, to believe, and with great con
fidence say to the multitude, they have. God's authority for so do
ing? yet our Lord says of all the above description of characters, 
they shall be cast into hell, and none of them shall escape; and all 
the above names are immediately so applied to the non-elect, both 
Jews and Gentiles, and to none else. And aU the above awful names 

y are designed to set forth tbe present a nd future state of all the non
elect_,[ rom the beginning to t he end of time; and in every large 
cd6gr'egation it is much to be feared there are many such. The gos
pel is to be preached to all that come under the sound; but in vi• 
tations are to be given tv none, but such that see their need of Christ, 
and wish to be sayed by him ; but such often think he will not save 
them, who are described as 'sick, hur,~ry, iliirsty, po_or ~n~ needy, 
weary, and heav.y laden. Can we 'str~,ose_ that_ Chnst ~nv1ted any 
sucb that were ot a CJ;H)_lrary temper ·a~chspos ttion of nnnd, that 
hated him ? "\Vould not su·ch invitations ha've increased tbeit· b'ltrcd , 
and made them blasp beme his holy name ?.'1:'\nd were no t the Jews 
called his citizens that hated him, and sent a message after him, say
jng, we will not have this man to reign over us ; Luke xix. 14. es
}Jecially tbeir rulers, priests, scribes and pharisees, that hated him 
with a perfect hatred. And did not Christ as an Omnisc ient He
deemer, know who they were , that d id so hate him? And is it not 
the greatest folly imaginable to suppose that he encouraged any 
such infidels to believe in him, that blasphemously called him a de
vil? and our Lord sa1d of such blasphemers, ye shall die in your 
ilins, and where I am y e cannot come. John viii . 21. 

And Dr. Gill, in his note upon John ix. 41. says, the Jews com
mitted the unpardonable sin against the Holy Ghost, in saying, " ·hat 
Christ did by the power of the Holy Ghost, was done by the power 
of t\le devil; on which account they could not be forgiven . Upon 
-such a supposition is it not lying in the name of God, to say that 
Christ and his ,ap.C!lstles invited such characters to bel ieve, that for 
their sin andhr . ·nemy were doomed to eternal destruction. Away 
with all such: · _Jl'gdel usions! I am, Mr. Editor, your's affection· 
ately in the'.gre{lt' Redeemer, 

Warwick, Aug. 1823. A LOVER OF TRUTH, 
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To the Editor of the Gospel Magazine. 
ON THE UNION OF THE DlVINE ESSENCE. 

SIR, 
THE glorious· doctrine of the oneness of God with his people is laiJ 
down in the scriptures with snch clearness, that few, I believe, of 
the Lord's regenerated ones, will be found who deny it as to the let~ 
ter; but then, we shall not be doing wrong I think, to examine our
selves as to whether o_ur hearts are established with the power of it ; 
the object of Satan with tlie people of God, is to fl'lease them with 
the letter of the word, and if possible, to bi_nd them up in darkness 
in the letter; ,so that we frequentlyJ1nd, that in the strong things of 
the gospel' of Christ, the child of grace, before he is aware of it, is 
led to <~;cknowledge certain truths in the letter, bnt if brought be
fore him, by the Holy Gh9st in spirit and in power1 he will imme
diately r~ject those same truths that he before maintained. In giv-
ing a proof of the personal powa of Jehovah's dwelling in the hearts 
of his . peopLe by divine essence, I will give you scripture for every 
thing I say, am( _so I prove at once, that if God is in me, he is ~ife 
in me, lJol.J;n iv. 5. and if life, then light, and by this light I 'per
_ceive the nahve darkness of my mind, and so bere is knowledge, 
~'being now..Jight in the:Lord/' Eph. v. 8. now then, if a room be ' 
11lumjaated \ ~ve see the light, but extinguish the light, and all is 
d~rkn~~~: sojf my God has a residence in my heart" I live, yet not 
I, bot Christ liveth in me:" Gal. ii. ZO. were he to withdraw him
self I should 'instantly die,'" for the life, is by the faith of the Son . 
?f Goa." Indeed, Sir, to make these things personal, attaches all. 
Importance to them; for an unregenerated man may take up the 
Bible and read John xvii. and tell me he believes that as the Fa.t r1 cr. 
is in Christ, so the church is in God, but how will these things h,,,,,· 
if_ you co~e to demand his proof ~bat he is in <?hrist, and Cbr i~~;,:lo. 
lum; he hke many of the professmg world, wtll talk smoothly o t'~':· ' 
these things until the question is made personal and then he will ' • 
star_t aside, and manifest what manner of spirit he is of • 
. While then·it is evident that Jehovah in his people, in his essen-· 

t1al essence, is, and must be, all in them ; that is life, light, truth, 
wisqom, and indeed all the spiritual faculties, that they as member~; 
of h1s body can possess, or stand in need of; Eph. v. 30. It is in~ 
deed most blessed for a child of grace to come unto him in this · 
sweet view, for jnstead of contemplating Christ in what is called in- ·\, . 
communicables, such as his essence, and incommunicable salvation, 
falsely so called, he will be desirous of contemplating him in what is '· 
Sif I may be allowed the expression,) more than cornmuniciJ,ble, be-
mg made one with him, knowing that if he is blessed w~th the love 
of God in his heart, God in his essence is that love in, hjm; . fp.r it is 
written, 1 John iv. 16. "God is love, and bethat d:weJle.t:h ·in.J.ove 
dwelleth in God, and God in him." Now, will any. dare to asse!{t 
that such language deifies the people? that ~t mak~s G?c!.'~_o(t.b.,em ~ 
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Does it in any sense make the crea ture into the Creator? or turn the 
·Creator into a creature? would n ot that be to make it a natural 
thing ? whereas, the whole work of g race in the_heart is altogether 
spiritual; and indeed , it is more than clear, that the Holy Ghost is 
silent upon the contrary doctrine throughout the scriptures oftruth, 
and that the Lord Jeho1·ah cannot possibly receive any glory from 
his church, from such a doctrine is equally clear; for bow can the 
church sing the praises of the Lord in an essence that is incommu
nicable! if it is not to be made known to the church, w-hat comfort 
can be derived? or what joy can they possess in the Lord Jehovah, 
J:yea, does it not in its operation go to undo all that source of bless
ed communion that the Lord's faithful ones are privilege? to enjoy,) 
\vere such a thing .possible? · 

I am well aware it will be urged by many, that the Spirit dwells 
in us by his influence, tp such I would say, according to what 
my lord has shown me of the wretched depravity of my heart, 
that lam too much damned by sin, ever to be saved by influence, 
'mac i1ifluence: God is not mere in any thing, he is ALL in every 
thing; in every thing that is good , that is lovely, that is true, that is 
glorious, yea, and in all that constitutes my salvation; and so here . 
by, I am lovely in him, and good in him, and true in him, and glo
rious in him; here is a union, however mysterious,it may appear, is 
something more than influence, it is substance, Prov. viii. 21. Heb. 
:Xi. I. It is a reality, and if my God is t4is reahty in me, h~ is love in 
me, lie is faith in me, he: is hope in rne, and consequently as I am 
enabled to exercise these divine functions in him, I ·enjoy the bless
edness of them, and my God has the glory: Will any timid child of 
·God then assert that I hereby depreciate the glory of God, or debase 
'his dignity in this mystical uniop,-or that I exalt ,his redeemed 
'ones to an elevation that grace does not sanction? Can either be 
proved from the scriptures: Are not the fa mily of God declared to 
be kings and priests unto him? Rev. i. 6. and v. 10. and with all 
-possible reverence I write, the higher the church of God is raised 
in spiritual things in heavenly places in Christ Jesus; Eph. i. 3. and 
-ii. 6. the greater. mu'st be the' glory }n its spir itual brilliancy, which 
will accrue to the Lord Jehovah from his church i'n consequence. 
· I have already noticed· that God is love in his people, I will 
·also further· state upon this, that the love with which he dwells in his 
·people , is of the same; and from that eternal fou ntain of love with 
which he loved his people from before all worlds, and therefore says 
t~e apostle John, " we love him, because he fi rst loved us;" 1 John 
iv. 19. here then I produce a witness to the glorious trutps, and 
that t~o of the highest authority; 1 John v. 10. "he that pelieveth 

-· on the Son of God hath the witness in himself;" 11. -"God hath giv
en to us eternal life, and this life is in his Son," and as if to prove that 
it is not -there incommunicable, he adds ver. 17. "he that hath the 
Son, hath life, and be that hath not the Son of God, hath not life." 

The glory of Gpd also will: be found to arise · in our hearts from 
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frotn a living principle or sensibility therein, for unless my spiri
tual sensibility is so alive as rightly to appreciate the cause why, or 
wherefore, my spirit should glorify my God, that is to say unless 
there is a faculty in me that is sensible of the need that there is, of 
salvation by Christ alone, as also the power and blessing coming 
hoth from him and shed abroad in my heart, it is literally impossible 
that I can sing the praises of the Lord, 'eithet· in the world of grace 
here, or glory hereafter; if then there is a living principle or sen
sibility within me which is altogether supernatural in its discovery 
of my wretchedness, help]essness and ignorance, and also my Savi
our's sufficiency as to fulfilling the law for me-giving me a perfect 
righteousm~ss wherewith to stand acquitted both in the presence of 
God, and in my own conscience, of all that legal and moral guilt, 
which, in my corrupt nature, I am covered with-if I say there is 
that within which bas ·made this discovery, What is it, I ask, but 
divine essence? Does it. produce love to my God, what is that but 
essence? Does it beget faith, so that I can not only say that Jesus 
is the Christ, but MY Christ, what can that possibly be but essence? 
Judge then Sir, is my God 'dishonored,· or glorified by this precious 
doctrine? Does it not bring that eternal reverence of divine praise, . 
which froin before all worlds he purposed in Jesus to have? and am 
I not hereby made blessedly acquainted with him so as to be ·able in 
spirit and in truth to go unto him according to his purpose; Gal. v. 
6. and call him my Father, and so privileged to bring all my bur
dens before . him and to lay them at his feet, and to cry out in a 
child like simplicity, and say, my Father, the world is too strong for 
me, in this or that particular; I very much stand in need of strength 
to withstand this temptation, or to be released from this legal self
righteous spirit,-is it not then, Sir, also most blessed to the child of 
grace to have his God so nea.r as_ to enjoy aCC<;!SS at all times; ~ndeed 
if one of.the Lord's family may speak for another, lam bold. to say, 
that in the most busy and troblesome occurrences of common life, I 
find the presence of my God most sweet; I know it is then I most 
want him, and to lay open my heart which I pray my God to do 
more and more-if it be when I atn overtaken in a fault, the more 
seasonable, and more suitable; not that I would commit sin, to ob
tain, what I know full well cannot come through such a source; the 
sin indeed was in my wretched nature before, and so my Lord is 
pleased now and then to let it out, in order that I might see what 
is within, and it very generally happens, that some of those more 

·crafty and subtle enemies gets out with it. I mean such, as spiritu
al- pride, and self-sufficient legality which hangs about me_. Yea, 
I appeal to all real and living members of the Lord's family whethel 
or no,when they find tb~msehres overtaken in a fault, they are not 
humbled by it, so that when sin goes out, a fresh supply of grace 
goes in. lam, Mr. Editor, your constant reader, 

Whitehall. C. S. 
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ZION's PILGRIM FROM THE AGE OF SEVENT~. 

' (Continuedfrom p . 552. last vol.) 
IT is my mercy, that the infirmities of age, which most men, evefi' 
i n perspective shrink from; and in the earlier periods of life, are 
apt to paint to their imagination , as brooding with numberless 
evils: have dwindled into nothing, comparatively speaking in my 
view. Now I am arrived in the midst of them; softened as they 
are, and more than softened, with the grace of God. True indeed; 
it is winter with ,me, but it is a kindly winter. Like the tree of the 
forest long rooted : many a year in the successl.on of cold, and heat;, 
have passed over me. I cannot expect, neither do I d esir~, any of 
the foliage of natures buddings, in vernal seasons: for little more is 
now left either stem, or branch, than the lnere trunk. Nevertheless the 
LoRD that tempers all states, and all events, to 'his people, wil[ gra
ciously order, ,..all that remains to be filled in here below, in my 

. eventful life; aud as the · prophet describes it, will stay his rougl~ 
wind, in the da_y qf the east wind. Isaiah xxvii . 8. I can, and do, 

· enter-into all the enjoyment of that precious scripture, in which the 
LoRD, calls upon his redeemed ones, to notice his unremitting care, 
and watchfulness over them. Hearken unto me 0 house cif Jacob, 
and all the remnant qf the house qf Israel, which are _bome by nie 
from Jhe bt'lly. which aic carried from the •womb. · A nd even to !!OW' 
old age I am he: and even to lzuaT ha1l:s will I carrs yqu : I have 
made, and I will bfiar: even I wincan:y, and I will deliver you~ 
Isaiah xlvi. 3, 4 . What an everlasting security is here, for the aged 
ones, of the LoRD's family? \Vhat shall arise to counteract divine 
bearings? \Vhat shall break down the security of them, who have 
lite eternal Gon for theil· rifuge, and wzdernea'tll wltom, are the ever-.· 
lasting arms'? J:?orne by the LoRD from the womb, and carried from 
_the belly; when in themselves they had not even the consciousness of 
their wants, much less the ability to help themselves I and in the 
experience of p?-st mercies, what confidence is thereby induced, fer 

· all that js to come: when the same power which hath hitherto done, 
all that was needful; hath engaged to the close of life,. and said: I 
will delit:er you : neither is it the smallest consideration in this char
ter of grace, when we take into the account, the distinguishing na
ture of it. For when I 'look round, to seek for the cotemporaries, 
with whom I spent my youthful days, and find them for the most 
part gone: scarce one remain~: distinguishing grace, marks the 
mercy in double characters. Their images, whose faces, and man
,ners, were once so familiar to me, and are now no mere; seem .to 
arise to my imagination: and having long since been gone to rest, 
express thei r surprise, that my candle of life is still aUowed to burn~ 
andthat I am left hehind. ' 

But in the right appreciation of the privilege of the LoRn's an
c1~nt, ()TICS: we must not stop here. Old age, and with the)<in.dli
est winter, in natural things, if these were all,_ would be but a nega .. 
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t~ve kind of happiness. It is in grace, personal, distinguishing grace, 
where are discoverable the highest manifestations of divine love.
Here, in a vastl.v superior sense it is, that the LoRD carries his re
deemed, from the womb, to hoar- hairs, and the grave. And as the 
LoRD adopts the tender and affectionate similitude of the mother, to ' 
represent upon numberless occasions, the solicitude he is forever 
manifesting to his people; so we may in a very particular manner 
make application of it, to his aged children, As one whom his mo
ther comfoneth; so will I cfJmjort :you I l'saiah lxvi. 13, And as the 
infirmities of old age, are second childhood; here that blessed scrip
ture, meets the hoary believer with special signification. And how 
is the tender affection of a fond mother, marked to l1er little one? 
Surely, in causing her babe, to lay all night on her breast; to soothe 
him, in all his sorrows; to guard and keep off all approaches of evil 
from him: to watch, night and day, that nothing hurt him. And 
such in an infinitely higher degree, doth the LoRD by his, in their in
firm seas<ms. And by causing the sense, and apprehension they 
have of their own imbecility, from a consciousness of creature weak
ness, to lean the more on divine strength; and to rest wholly on the 
LoRD, as the infant bangs upon his mother's breast. 

The multitude of years, beheld in this point of view, is not more 
\'Cnerable, than it is blessed. It bath very many, and peculiar pri
vileges, which the younger, and less experienced, even .in the same 
life of grace, cannot have attained. They.· tbafbave counted long, 
and wearisome marches in the spiritual warfare; can best tell, what 
kind of feeling in the soul that is, which groans under the consci
ousness of inherent sin; and the infinite preciousness of that sove
reign rdief, which is found only in CHRIST. Like disbanded soldi. 
ers coming out of the battle, which have stood out many a campaign, 
they are calculated to relate wbftt passed there: so the veteran in 
the army of o_ur most , glorious LoRD, when retreating into winter 
quarters, and viewing, and reviewing, the many perils the LoRD 
hath carried him through, be it is which will make the truest esti
mate of the LoRD's faithfulness. It is not, until that the redeemed, 
and regenerated child of Goo, hath been brought, into a true spiri
tual, and s'criptural apprehension, of the Person, of our u1ost glori
ous 'CHRisT, that we can have a true spiritual, and scriptural appre
hension, of the completeness of his salvation. His essential right 
of GoDHEAD, in common with the FATHER, and the HoLY GHosT, 
in all that constitutes the unity of the divine nature, and in the pos;. 
session of all divine attributes! must form the basis of our faith in 
CHRisT, or we shall never have, true spiritual, and scriptural appre. 
hensions, of the infinite value of that Almighty )VOrk, when, as the 
head, and surety, of his church and people; he finished the trans
g ression : made an end of sins: made reconciliation for iniquity; and 
.brought i1i everlasting righteousness. Dan. ix. 24. Now the soldier 
of long standing in the camp of JEsus, in every conflict with the 
enemy, learning more aqd more his own nothingness ; and thereby 
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discovering deeper -views of the divine strength, made perfect in his 
weakness; at length is led, under the teaching of the LoRD, to the 
unerring conclusion, that salvation is wholly , and solely, the incom
municabl~ work of CHRis'r; that it was his own arm which brought 

._salvation unto him; and of the people there was none with him.
The infinite dignity of his Person, gave an infinite value to all he 
clid, and suffered, for his people : and such was, a nd is, the eternal 
work of his sacrifice, a nd the everlas ting perfection of his righte
ousness; which can admit of no addition, and makes his church, 
which is his body, cornpleat£nlmn. Col. ii. 10. A fewleading·par
ticulars, as it concerns myself, and as my soul for many a year past 
hath lived in the enjoyment of, will form the scripture statement, 
of the faith which was once delivered unto the saints. Jude iii. 

The ground work, and bottom, of all revelation, in which GoD 
hath been -pleased to make himself known in the invisibility of hi s 
uature, and .in his Trinity of Persons, is in CHRisT. Th'is I need 
rwt here again enlarge upo_n; having before stated it. But the per
sonal love of the HoLY THREE in ONE, to each individual of 
CHRisT's mystical body, as they are in CHrnsT: this is most esseh-

. tial, to be received into the redeemed and regenerated mind , in or
der to enjoy, what the apostle, so blessedly speak:; of, and for which he 
wrote to the church ; fello ws lui; with the F.11. THER. and with his SoN 
JESUS C H RIST. !John i. 3. Now the spiritual, and script ural appre:.. 
hension, of t his great and leading truth, once conveyed into the con• 
science and understanding b_y divine teaching, and formed there; 
opens, and keeps open, a daily fel1owship and con~munion with all 
the P ersons in the G oDHEAD, as manifested in CHRIST. We have 
fello wship in all the actings offaith with the FATHER, by virtue of 
our union with CHRisT . For we are beheld by him 10 CHRIST; . 
adopted by him in CHRisT: accepted by him in CHRIST. What 

_ CHRisT is , as the head of his body, the church : such are his mem
bers. H ence the voice from heaven, in open declaration of it: tlzis 
is my beloved So.v, z'nwlzom I arn well pleasd. M&tt. iii. 17. Not 
only _zvith whom; which, bad the voice of approbation been limited 
to the Person of CHRIST only' without respect to his people, might 
have been said: hut £n whom; well pleased with all in him: for 
CHRIST, as CHRIST, is never .. considered as a priyate person,- but 
the public head of his body~ the church: and the church, rnembers 
if his body, qf his flesh, and qf hz's bones. Eph. v. 30 . And our. fel
lowship with our most glorious CHRisT, is, or ought to be, on our 
part unceasing; for sure I am, such is his fellowship with t he whole 
of his church. The personalknowledge, and f~llow feeling, he bath 
of our nature, inducing that sympathy, that sense of our necessities 
and weaknesses, and infirmities, · makes him to take part in all that 
is ours. And no kss Gon the HoLY GHo~T, who is the autho r , 
and almighty worker, of all communion: his is, the daily, and not 
unfrequently the hourly, act of grace, to take o.f CHRI S T, and shew 
to us; . to direct the keart it~to the love of GoD, and z'nto the patient 
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~'i!aitingjor CHRIST, John x vl. 14, 15. Q Thess. iii. 5. And hence 
t he prayer for the chnrch. Now tlze Gon f!_;r hope, fill you with all 
jolj and peace in believing, that ye may au(lund in hope, through the 
power qft/ze H oLY GHosT. R om. xv •. l3 . 

Now when these di vine truths are received in to the spiritual mind, 
l ived upon, acted upon, and made the spring, throug h sovereign 
grace of the believer's daily walk of life; there can be nothing high
er, or better, for the exercise of faith . By divine teachings, and 
divine manifestations, I know aH I c;;n know; and have received all 
I can receive, whi lc in the present wilderness state. To know more, 
faith must be lost in sight; and belief done away in open vision.
I have all, that fai th C<tn rest upon, for confidence and joy. Sin i>J 
fo r ever done away; for CHRisT bath put away sin. by the sacrijice 
qf lzimse?f: H..ob . ix. 26 . Death is done away; for CHRIST !lath 
abolished deatlz. Q Tim. i. 10. Life and immortality are brought to 
l ight through the g·ospel. For this is the TecoTd, that G on hath 
given to us eternal life; and this l!feis to his SoN. IIe that lzatlz the 
SoN hath life. 1 John v. lt, 12. And these glorious, and momen
tous truths are incorporated in my very nature, spiritually, and 
scripturally. Neither can I for a moment call their reality in ques
tion. For they are fo unded in the word of GoD, and confirmed to 
my understanding and conscience by the SPIRIT of GoD. And what 
need I more? Nay, what can be adde::l more? My GoD will, daily 
refresh my soul with the repetitions of the same: and I shall have 
continual accessions, in a way of accumulation for faith to pile up 
one upon another, as misers hoard their gold their chief treasure: 
so shall I find refreshments from this Tighteousness if God my Savi
our, (as the apostle speaks) Tevealedfromfaith to faith; from one 
degree of faith to another; but always one, and the same object; 
one and the same salvation; in which all spiritual life is found, and 
by which it is added ; the just shall live. R om. i . 17. Very bless.;. 
ed ly the apostle assumes the confidence of everlasting salvat ion in 
CHRisT, from· those well grounded scriptural statements which con
firm the truth: and ail truly redeemed and regenerated believers in 
CHRisT may adopt tbe same. Who shall seperate us fTom t/ie love 
if Cltrz'st '? I am persuaded that neitheT death, nor life, nor angels, 
noT pTincipaliti~s, nor powers; nor tlzings present, noT thz'ngs to 
come; nor height , nor depth, nor an:7J other l-Teature, shall be able to 
s.eparate us front the love if God which z's z'n Christ Jesus our LoTd. 
Rom. viii. 35 , &c. 

(The . continuation of this work, will be, if the Lo1·d permit~ in the 
· JJfagazine for May.) 

--oso--
To the EditoT of the Gospel ~Magazz'ne. 

DEAR SIR, AND BRoTHER IN THE LoRD! I GREET you IN His 
. MOST HOLY NAME. PEACE BE WITH YOU. 

I DEsiRE to thank you, for the many handsome things, (as I am in-
VoL.IX.-No. II. K 
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formed,) which y ou have been pleac;ed to say of me, in your IV!aga~ 
zine for January. Yet, while I feel, all that is grateful and becom
ing in me to feel, on the occasion; I -regret that your time should 
have been occupied, on a subject, of so little importance. To be ill 
spoken of, by the advocates of free will; for p rocla iming the doc
trines of !'ree grace; is an anc ient, and honorable l.::adge, worn by 
all , that are ali ke indifferent, while preaching the di~ tinguishing 
:principles of the gospel, whethe r by honor, or dishoilo1': ~I) evil r e
port, or good r eport. It is indeed, no small dignity , to be branded 
as Paul was, when called a 1·iugleader 1!l the sect qf the ll/azarenes. 
Such a standard, it is well to take with us, when we go forth unto 
the glorious Nazarene, without the camp, htaring h.is reproach.
G oo the HoLY GHosT b-'.th hiti.Jself, given this honorable testimony, 
unto his servant Moses, when by Paul , he said of hi m, that he es
teemed the reproach of CHRisT , greater riches than the treasures in 
Egypt. HeG. ii. 26. And it is storied of Ludovicus jj;farsaws, one 
of the nobles in FranceJ that when condemned to death, for abj uring 
the errors of popery; and being led for th for executi on, with others 
of a lower order, for the same crime, who were a! l in chains ; wb ich 
in compliment to his high rank he was free fr om; be exclai med, 
with ind iguation; Cur ct me non quoque torque donas : et illustris 
ill ius ordinis militern non cn:as ? A nd rclzy not gi..:e me a chain too; 
and create me a lcniglzt r.:fthat illustriou s order? 

I need not be told, to what obloquy , I bare ex posed myself, for not. 
falling in, with the tide ·of the day , which is now runn ing through 
the k ingdom, like an overwhelming torrent, to proselyte the whole 
earth. I am well aware, how highly unpopular my views are, on 
the subject qfthe election if gTace. But having at my ordination, 
subscribed, my unfeig ned assen t, and consent, to this leading article 
of the Church qf England; and which neariy hal f a century since, 
l~ath under divine teaching wi th the scriptures of GoD, rivet ted, and 
(if may use the expression,) incorporated, in my very nature; how 
can I comp.r0mise the great tru ths of G oo, in accomodation to the 
opinions of men ? Is there a man of common charity in the world, 
which would wish me to offer such violence, to my conscience ? And 
in defence of the gospel which I preach, in the fullness, and free
ness of i_t; unshackled with human deservings, unmerited by human 
endeavours; the sole result of Goo's grace, and not in the least de
pending upon mao's work; I plead the di vine authority for so do
ing, and appeal to tbe scriptures of tnath, the unerring standard of 
decision, as the jurors of my conduct. If there be a truth of Goo, 
J.nore luminous, or more openly revealed, for the apprehension of 
fallen man, · than another; certainly it is) that the glorious gospel qf 
the blessed Gon, is JE H OVAH's own providing remedy, for t he reco
very of the church, from the ruins of the Adam-transgression : the 
whole tenor of which is expressed in those comp rehensive, and de
cisive words: for by grace are ye saved through faith: and that not 
o/ yourselves: it is the gift q/Gon: not of 'Works lest any man shoulct 
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bo.1st. Eph. ii . 8, 9. And if there be a bottom, a foundation, a 
1·ock, of everlasting securi ty fer the church to rest u pon; surely it 
i s the Person, and salvation, of ou r L nltD J Esus CHRIST. His Al
JI?ighty Person, is the g reat o1{ject of faith ; and h is Al mighty salva
twn, is the great suldect of ali hope. J E. Hov AH in h is Trini ty of 
P ersons, is made know n, and revealed only in H im. J ohn i . 18.
And when it be consiuered , that this migfl~y Goo, (as t he prophet 
~tiled him; I sa. ix. 6 .) is uniformly spoken of, th rough the scrip
tures, as p ossessing , in com mon with the F AT HER, and the HoLY 
GHosT; aU d ivi ne attributes, and perfections : inherent , underi ved, 
b eing the very essence of his own na t ure, pa se; when th is d ivine 
truth is received into the mind, an d tanght of G o o : Luke x. 2 2, 
t hen i s received with it also, the mo>t perfect conviction , that t he 
infi nite dig ni ty of his na ture, gave a n infini te value , and effi cacy ,to 
all he said , or did, or snffercd; when as hi s church's surety , be stood 
f orth for her redemption: a11 d as the H oLY G Hos·:r mo~t blessedly 
sta mps the eternal truth , with his own signatnre; when he saith; 
t hat lle hath 11/acle him tv be sin.fnr us, who knew no sin; that we 
m ig!tt be made the rig!tteousness if Gun i n him . 2 Cor. v. 2 1. It is 
th is glorious Person, and his finis hed salvation; w hich I p reach. I 
plead that his glorio us work, was, and is his own incommunicable 
work. A nd in thus making him the oro """''' the all £n all ; I do no other 
than what the H oLY GHosT hath authorised to be done, concern ing 
w hom, the LoRD speaks by the p rophet, saying ; if the people the1·e 
was uone •with him. And which, the L oR D himself, by the spirit of 
prophecy confirms, when adding ; t hert;for e ndne own arm brought 
salvation unto me ; and my fun; it uplzefd me. I saiah lxiii . 3, 5.
A nd while I preach, and m ost heartily and cord ia lly believe, that 
o ur most g lorious CHTIST, is the Alpha and Omega ; t he.first, and 
the last: the author, a nd finisher· of fai th; all t be bles~edly, and 
precious fru its, and cJfect, resulting from it , in t he work o f g race 
u pon the heart ; I as c learly preach, and as ful!y believe , to be, t he 
uecessary and sure consequences, to every truly redeemed , and re
g enerated child of Goo . .And I am as fully persuaded, and ueve t· 
cease to insist u pon the e\'erlasting verity of it ; t hat !:.uch fruits, 
and effects, will follow, to every o ne, whom the L oRD m akes w zlling 
-in ·the day of his powe1·. B ut I nerer confound the one, with the 
otlzer. I never put the e.Jlect, for the cause ; or compl iment mau's 
works, at the violation of Goo' s truth. And here i t is, I appre
h end, for which I am called in q uestion. And if so, unless the 
jurors of my li fe, the holy scrip tures acq u it me, I p lead g uilty. 

But amidst the restlessness, which my o p}loncnts manifest, in the 
unceasing, and unweari ed reproaches, they cast fo rth, in such a 
full heaped measure upon me , (and which by the way , carry with, 
them, more tban half conviction, that they themselves, a re notal. 
together at ease, or satisfied, with theit· own cn:ed , in their yea, 
and nay, gospel,) would it not be well to g ive over a cause, so 
hopeless as the attempt, t o make me a ~onvert to the_ir opinion ? 
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An~ methinks aiso, it is a pity , that they should combine in one 
:o;ubJect, matters so irrelevant to each other. as the gospel of C HRIST; 

and a p e1·son of so little note, as Hobert Hawker! Jt is r;f eternal 
moment , what is said, and what is belie,·ed , concerlliiW our most 
glor ious CH RIST. B nt wbat is said, or bel i c:~·cci of 1;1c, ·;nd o f my 
insignificant life) eve n wl1ilc l Jive; is of no im portaii ct~ ; il lld w·hen 
I die, (as very shortly must be the cil se,) my remctn hrancc, wi ll soon 
cease fro m among men, as th ough I had never been. ' V hcn ce 
therefore, so much ardom, md why are men so bot , in tlKir mili
tary wadiu·e, to leve l the ir arrows again~t a poor, sol itary, and miw 
almost worn out sold icr, in the camp of free-grace; as i f dete rmined 
that more , or less , the whole battallion of free-wiliers , ei ther in 
grand divisions, Of sub-divisions, shall make him their t arget? 

For seve ral years last past, I ha.ve been Sl.l much in retirement, 
that with the exception of attending orJ ina!Jces, m the bouse of 
Gon; I am nc\·c r seen in publ ic . Diu my opponents know, how 
totally unacquainted I am , wi th thei r contu me ly, whether in speak~ 
ing, or writing ; they would cer tai nly relinqu ish then· fr ui tless at
tempts to give me pain, by their reproad H·:s. I never m\·self see 
any of their publil·ations. And what I ea!wa lly bear, never excites 
more displeasure than the beet ic of the mome nt. T hey a re as tran
sient, as snow balls, that little wanton boys th row to p a:>sengers, 
which melt, before they wound. I have heard indeed of one pe rson 
in this n eighbourhood , whose unprovoked ire, hath been extended 
so far, as to make him swell with a tym pany of c ho!er, from which 
}JC hath been happily delivered three, or fo ur t imes. However this 
may be, I have n.cver beheld either one of his bantlings. And were he 
to pass through the accouchement as many hund r,·d times: every 
occasion it would be the same : none will ever receive swaddling 
fromme. ' 

Pardon , Dear Sir! my garullity. It is the infi'rmity of old rnen to 
talk; and I know that the cacoethes scribeudi, as wdl as loquendz', I 
am tainted with. But t he present arrest, on your time and patience, 
is the product of y our o wn g·e uerosity , in the advocating- my cause 
in your late monthly Magazine. Had it not been for this, the whole 
volumes of pamphle ts, a·11d the host of pamphleteers, would never 
have been eno ugh to have broken the s ilence which I have imposed 
u pon mysel f aga inst all obloquy . I nstr ucted bv him , whose name 
is TVonde1jul Counsellor; and in tdzom m·e hid, all tAe treasures if 
w isdom and knowledge; I ha ve learnt tbat tile streng th oF tile LoRn's 
people 1s to sit still. lsa, x xxvii . 7 . T he L o RD bath said; the L oRD 
slw!l.fight for you; all(l_ye shall hold y our peacf' , l~xod. x iv. I ·f. The 
whole of the c onflicts of the LoRn 's peop le , turn upon a sing le pi
vot, in the assaults made against t hem. Either · it come~ from those, 
who whe ther t hey k now it, or !mow it not, are o f t l1c election if 
grace; or it comes fro m those who ar·e not: for t her e is n o middle 
class: there i s nothing neutral in the holy war. If they come from 
those~ who arc 110t; T he apostle'~> plan is mine : f rw what (saith,hc) 
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lwve I to do to .fudge them that are without ':1 1 Cor. v. J 2 . If those 
reproaches come from they, who are· of the election of grace; very 
sure I am, that when they shall have attained a greater ripene11s, ia 
t he knowledge of divine things· and that gracious GoD, which hath 
taught me, shall teach them; (for one, and the same school, all the 
c hildren which are taught of GoD, learn in ,) their v iews will con·es
poncl to my views; and their spiritual, and scriptural apprehension 
of the g lorious Person, and the complete salvation of the LoRD JE
sus C HRIST will be in exact conformity to all the election of g race; 
to whom the FATHER of glory hath given the spirz't of wisdom and 
•revelation in the knowled,ge of lnm. Eph. i. 17. 

Here then, I leave t he subject. Here I rest. I can, and do say, 
as Paul did, upon a mnch more trying occasion, when be wrote to 
the church: For 1 know, (said he, ) that t!tis shall turn to my salr.•a
tion, t1L1'0li,!Jft vow· ptaljer, and the suppl'lf if the Spirit if' J Esus 
CHRisT. Phil. i. I 9. All tMngs, (and these reproaches among the 
rest,) work togetlwfm· good, to them that love GoD: to them that 
are the called, accordmg to /Lis pu1·pose. Rom. viii. 28 . T here is not 
an event, not a circumstance, in the whole dispensations of nature, 
providence, or grace; but what a re directed to this one end. The 
favor of heaven, the malice of hell, the wrath of man; all shall have 
t hei r tendencies so overruled, and led, as though acting apparently 
from contrary princi ples , yet like a well regulated machine whose 
fu lcrum moves to the one great vurpose, must ultimately bring 
about, one, and the same design . Yea, the very fire of persecution, 
which seems to consume the objects of its wrath, becomes as the sa· 
]amand er, liv ing- in its own Hames ; and burns but to prod uce the 
everlasting designs of the Lo RD. Oh ! the depths qf the 1'ZdLes botk 
if the wisdom , and knowledge if GoD! how unsearchable are !tis 
judg·ments, and !tis Wt~ys past finding out I for w ho lwtlt known the 
mind qf the LoRD, OJ' who hat!t been !tis counsellor ? Or, who hath 
first given to him, and it shalt be 1·ecompensed again. For qf lzim, 
and tlwoug h him, and to him are all thir,gs: to whom be glm'j! for 
ever. A men. Your's dear Sir, and brother in the LoRD, 

Plymouth, Jan. 9, 1824. ROBERT HAWKER. 
- - 000- -

I~ETTERS TO ANDREW FULLER. 

l\fR. EDITOR, 

I sEND you thet;vo following le tters for insertion in the Gospel Ma
gazine, they were written by H.oucr t Twdvetree to Andrew Fuller. 
The first epistle was wrote som~ time in 17 8 5 , ju5t before Fuller's 
book was published. T he second was written alter it was publish
ed, with an account of the opposition it met wi th from dift'erent 
characters. T he letters were g iven to 111e by a friend of lVfr, 
Twelvetree, u pward of n ineteen years ago, anLi ha,·c laiu i.Jy me ever 
sin ce. Tbe gentlematJ I bad them frolll, has been dead above eigh
teen years. l u my h umbie opinion the letters are we!! worthy to be 
preser ved, as such I have sent them to your repo.;i tory. Your's, 

.dug. 1, 18 23. A FltiEND. 
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LETTER r. 

DEAR Sm, 
I hope you received your r,r.:;:s. safe ag r..:n , I thank you for the 
sight-of them, you wilt see thal I haYe noted no remarks upon them, 
one reason was, I h«d not time; another was, I did not desire to 
draw myself into the contro1·er,;y, th inking there bas been enough 
said about those things as to need neither yon nor me to say any 
more about the affair, and ('hall I say) to so little purpose. But if 
I may be !ldmitted to g ive y ou my ad vice in the matter, I would 
wish you to suppress the publ ication of them, and never suffer them 
to appear in pri nt; for, satisfied I am, th~t they will be a means 
of doing m ischief in the cause of C hri,;t, it is impossible for them 
to do good tiJerein . But if you m ust and wiil publish them, I 
would wish you to correct t hat partiality which you have induigcd 
throughout y our performance) both townrds the sacred scriptures~ 
and the writers (on the opposite side) you have made your quot&
tions from; it is a pity but you had attended <J.little more to you r 
age, and staid a while longer at Jericho before y ou had a ttempted 
such an unilertal;ing-, wherein more skill in the word of rig hteous
ness is certainly required for a workmanlike man?.gemcnt of it than 
y ou h<:se discol-erecl in yonr :.\I. SS. or in what 1 have l1card from 
you e ither in conYersatiou or p reac hi ng . But 1 shali forbear, least 
I oHtmd you , only I would wish you a lit tle to con-;idcr whethe r or 
not there is some degree of inconsistency bet\I"C c~ n you r publicly 
professing yourself a particular Baptist, and your Arm\nian .legal 
and general notions, wherewith you have tilled your },J,SS. and 
think how much you are beholden to the A rmi njans for the ir assis
tance in help ing ·),uu to maintain and carry your ca;J~C through, ~o 
far as you have g ot along with it ; for 1 sec that ab1ost <tll tbe passages 
of scriptures, which tbe Armiuians hare collected to su p port and 
mainta in thei r gene rd scheme, you lmve gladly g:·tl hercd t!tem up, 
and wi th the ir g losses to open them, to assist in tbe management of 
your favorite notion; and by the by, it deserve-; remarking· that 
though t here is but little consistency between your profession in 
being a particular Baptist, and your general p rinci piC', yet there 
is a great consistency between y our zealously maintained point and 
the Arminians tenets ; strange it is to me to thiuk tlmt any , who 
profess themselves to be Calvinis ts in p r inciple a.nd settled u pon the 
particular plan, should appear in their work so y idtling and so wi l
lingly giving into the tends o f the A rminians.-Surely Erskine' s 
advice herein is forgetten by such :-~ 

The more proud natur(; to the bw cloth sway, 
The more shou ld preachers bend the gospd sway. 

I am very sorry to find (in your work) so much occasion as I do to 
make such remarks as I ,have, and especially to mark the little r espect 
you have shown to the works of Owen, Ridgly, Goodwin, Gill, Brine, 
Wayman arid others, whose haltings you seem to have watched for
anq to catch at their little slips; and by these little occasions to mag, 
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nify yourself at the ''"hole body and f?.ce of their works, which have 
~ong praised them in t he ~al t·s, and which will stand as pillars of 
brass in the support of the truth, and as Jasti nO' monuments of their 
shining gifts, abi lities, and fnit!d'ulness in the defence, proRagation 
and support of every precious trntl1 of the gospel of Christ, it? spite 
of all the attacks r,nd tribes of Arminians, and semi-Ar~inian op
posers; yea, and not oniy their works have yon treated with strange 
indilfcrel!c.:e, but even the s?.crecl scri ptmes tbernselves you have trea t
ed, or (at least) made usc of them in a very partial manner, while 
you have industriously collecred together all those parts of them 
which seem to you (and indeed) in many of them that do no more 
than seem to you to make for your. turn; but those parts of them (of 
which there arc many) which speak directly and clearly the Jews 
language, and not the Ashdod's languagf\:, and stand like the valiant 
of hrael, with their swords drawn, against your, and all other such 

.like Baxwrian aphorisms ; these I see you !Jave observed (if not stu. 
died ) silence about nor if at all; ,·ery rarely suffered any one of 
them to make their appearance (even in their back parts) in your 
M.SS.and you labor to make the scriptures prefer t he handmaid above 
the mistress; and to speak, though not so far and plainly as Bax
ter himself did, of the certain salvation of the elec:t, and the probable 
salvation of the rest; to render those who enjoy the gospel in a far 
worse condition than those who never had it. But I forbear further en
largement, ami I think by this you may see and judge a little, as you 
desired to know, what is my opinion concern ing what you have 
wrote, it is but a specimen of what I think about it; nor do I think 
it worth the spendmg of my time to refute it, nor should I have gone 
so far as I have, was it not that I am very unwilling that it shouid 
be published; and especially, that it should eyer be said , that such 
a thing came out of the little meeting at Kettering. Time was, and 
in my day too, that no such calf would ever been suffered either to 
he born, or nourished there : my brother, my brother, raise not the 
dead, stir up no div isi.ons in the ch urches- seek truth and peace, 
and in so doing, I can bid you God speed , who am, (the little 
amongst the thousands of Judah,) yet I hope one who values t he 
truth, who am your unworthy brother in the ~ospel. 

ROBERT TWEL VETRE. 

LETTER II. 

Sm., 
You may recollect how some months ago, I sent a fe \'V lines to yon, 
concerning your MSS. and the publication of it, as they were 

. f riendly both to truth and yourself, I hoped they would have been 
so received ; but you soon let me know that my hopes were vain~ 
nor are you unconscious that your pen was the index of a spirit of 
high resentment; the reason why, is best known to yourself. How
ever, it had this effect with me, I experimentally saw the truth of 
that divine maxim; he that reproveth (or even attempts to teach) 
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a scomer, getteth himself a blot. But that I shall !eave to yourself, 
and venture to take up my pen once again, but upon a ditTerent 
subject : namely , u po n some of the cffeets which the pubi ication of 
your heterogc,nous t r·cati-;e has already produceJ. 

You, and l Sir, have already llved to ~ee, bmv upon tbe publica~ 
tion of it, several of the churches have shut their doors upon yo u, 
which used always to be open to the ministers of the little meeting 
at Kettering: you are Lhe man, aud you are the cause. 

Again; you and I ~')ir, lmve already liveJ to see, wlwt I sug:f2:csted 
and ycm taunted; divi:sions and con ttmtions, breaking out among·st 
the Lord's pc;onb through it: you lmuvv Bedford, and Southill, 
lVIr. F. i$ at t he bottom. ' · 

Aga [n Sir; you and 1 have li l'ed to see (or hear) that both tow n and 
cotn~try arc in a fenn::nt about it; ho w Giliism and Brini~m is re
proached tb!·ou;?;il it ; thoufr;'l that P'dhaps, may suit vou, to find 
:you a re a man oLf such consequ euc t~, thong ll i t be~ in doi.t1g mischief, 
scme llK'll will sacrifice <:n y thi ng for a great name. 

Again Sir, yo u and I bave already lived to see, your kindred own 
you, and congratulate your ey e:-;1gbt being so enlightened with the 
smol' e and clouds of Sinia, tb<'t t bey v iew you forth coming- into the 
open day!ight of Arminian ism; only for the pre,e nt somewhat in the 
predicament of the jackdaw in the fable, pecked by both parties; both 
Calvinists and .Armin iaus an' upon you: And is it not sou;ething very 
remarkable that a proftessed general shouid be a more free. grace man 
than Mr. Fuller, who profe,seth himsel f so much a Calvinist, as to 
e nsnare and wear the character of a particular Baptist? to the shame 
of the p aricular Baptists for ever. Ah! the madmen of Munster will 
n ever be forgot. 

However~ you tiee, and I see, that Daniel Taylor is greatly de. 
lighted at the promiciing prospect be has before him, of your increase 
ing light into the truth, that it will not be long, ere they shall pass 
an act of n aturalization for you into t beir society, (though now be
cause of your point) they can't quite admit you; and indeed, I 
don't count tbatyou have got quite to the end of your wanderings; for 
as a stoue rolling clown a hill, seldom stops til! it has got to the bot
tom, and as those who like not to retain God, and his truths in their 
hearts, for they always go together; be med to deliver them up to 
t heir own heart's lusts, and as you have once known the way of 
:righteousness, but after baving known it? have turned away from 
the holy commandment: so God only knows what the end of these 
things will be. And as (by your own confession) you found your
self shackled, while you professed the trutb, your heart exulted at 
an opening opportunity: and, (like J oseph's brethren,) you hasted 
fwm Shechem, and are now foun d in Dothan; the old resort of those 
who are restless under the shackles of the particular system of the 
gospel. 

But again, Sir, here's little orthodox Button , steps forward, and 
with the boldness of the righteous, and confronts you, with Gill, 
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JJ rine, Charnock, Ov•:en , Hus~C'y, Davenport, 'Nayman, Johnson , 
('.tr:. Dare you npcn y onr mouth against his scntirnc:lt-', ug-ainst his 
plea? he ex rwd5 to be treated with ~com . lkrc you be the 
~conwr ? la,v )·onr hand tlpon yon r orcast: bnl Goliah seorned l ittle 
David. \Vei l, Sir , hut next come~ \Vithers, clad with Hnn· affected 
garb; n ;nneh;', t h(' gendemc~ n, t !JG polite; alld \\' it.h what eLe i such 
as you nnrll can' t dress with. T!1e lan g uag('s, phd. ;sophy , mathe~ 
maties, l o~(i<.:; and wi th w!•at elst~ ? nne ~mont h stones out of the 
brook . Yon Jt;av have tl1c hardiness t.o <!Xnm:c vou rsclf yet more 
than you have: G'ut J arn inclined to th ink , t hat throu ~!. lt ~.on scions 
want of ahilit ie5, neither you, nor your frieno,;hip' will att;:ck him 
upon the llHi in p oi11t.: pe rhaps you nmy nibb 'c at son~P fc·;v, n~tlter 
remote partienbrs : peceabi! ity- Adam's fedeml headship-~thc Sab
Lath, &c. Bnt the re is ;;nother way of getti ng rid of it, wh<'re abi
li t ies fail , craft may supply , and (ix a stigrn;t npo :l it, aud ,,o ~t ide 
away. But in the mai n point he i:> sh i<> ldcd with tLcitnmutabL~ nilture 
of truth, and tlu~ force and strct.gth of ri ;d1t 'vor:l:;; <l\!a in:-.t which 
you will lind it hard to kick agains t the pri('b: th ou~;h, i!'y,;u (hn't 
attack him , I presume, it wil l not be for waHt of will- hat throngh 
want of ski ll : and perlmps, it rnay be the bes t if you tior,'t, kas t 
l1c should exchtim at: ain; "what have yon clorw , !l:Oud :-;:r, tln t Gcd 
shonld deliver youtlp to such strong deiusir:n<," \'c>:, Sir, ar1d here's 
Dan T aylor too; and here's P riestly tyranny too- \Vne~t ha"e yott 
done, good , Sir , tbat occ as io ns all t his ? .1\nd w::o, n.nd whn>e seberne 
is at the bottom o f all these thi rwsr l\Ir. 1\ nd(eW Fuik: r. i'hese ,., 
t hings, wi t h ~cvcral others, you and I have alre<Jih li\·ed to see COllJe 

t o pass, u p on the publicat ion of wfwt I advised 1 ou not to publish; 
1 sha ll leave you to j udge, whether my sug~e,tiOih were atto~ether 
chimerical or uot. But I remember , that once you said," you may 
g o on, Sir , none of these thi ngs nw 1·c me ;" ;lnd do, s t 'lcsarnc >pi::i t 
still occupy yo ur bosom? see the strength ol dd usion-::;ce the 
Cambridgeshire ealf, what a fig- 11 re i t m«kes, as it hang'> up io the 
shambles of B utton-- \Vi thers-Ta ylor and Dn nton , 

'Ve k uow what a desi.gn God haJ upon i\hab, whe n he p<~rmitted 
a ly ing spirit in t he mouth of all h is prophets; but what !: i~ design 
i s concerning y ou, and the litt le meetin~ peoplr~ at Kcttc ring l tinie 
only mu,;t unfold : but t bis is evident a] ready, ti:a.t tlu~ ft•i low,hip of 
t hat, and se1·eral of the sister cbnrcbes lms ncn.rly broke th rough it. 
But, perh ap~ , you wili say again , n one of the,;c thing,; ll JO I<e me.~ 
Howe1•et·, I rqjoice to find, that though it is a day of great dd(~t:tinn 
fro m tbe t.r nth in (jUCstion, yet it lms still many private, and sen~ral 
public advocates. B u t whence came T aylor aml \Vithers ? if my 
mformatiou is right , one was late ly in ol>scw·it.y, the other, a po
p ular general.*" Do think ! d o Sir, reHecl, and say, what have I 
done ? How is i t t hat I raised up to be thus a trou bler in Israel ? 

* Wherever Mr. Tweh·ctrc had hi~ infom1ation that Dr. \Yithers was a gene• 
Vol. IX.-No. II. L 
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Though I met with such poor success in writing to you before, 
yet having this oppor~unity, and tbe!>e materials put into my hands, 
I have ventured, and took it, not expecting better fare than before; 
nor do I write for, or even de>ire an answer, unless it contains an 
recantation of your crro rs. You rnay take me, Sir, f{>r a friend, or 
an enemy,just as snits you best, But I am authorised to mark them 
·which came <.lirisioos, and otfences contrary to the doctrines, which 
I, and you once, 8i:·, have received, and avoid them. I slill remain, 
Sir, (I hope) a lover of the truth, and all those who love it a'> it is in 
Christ Jesus, 

ROBERT TWELVETRE. 

--ooo--

To tl1e Editor r.j' the Gospelifiagazine, 

A GLANCE AT THE "CHRISTBN OBSEI!VER," AND" EVANGELICAL 

MAGA£INE." 

Mit. EDITOR, 

I KNow no~ the ptc:rson who sent .You tl1c He view of Cottl~'s stric
tures by Messrs. Cunningham and \Vibon, but have lo JOHl my 
public testimony to his, of my utter detestiltion of such I'r!)amous 
publications; and while we see such books c;1gcrly bought by the 
nligious public, (more properly sty led anti-religious) and as ~Jigh
ly recommended by those who are ever ready to talk of the rmlk of 
brotherly kindness, and superior sanctity, we are ready to adopt 
the language of holy writ, and exclaim," the heart of this people is 
become gross." 

You will perceive what has led to these remarks, ifyou look into 
the review in the" Evangelical Magazine;' for Januar·y 182-l-, where 
this scurrilous publication is reviewed- and it appears thnt the re
viewers, fearful that highly fa,·ored saint and distinguished servant 
of the l\Jost Hig-h God, whom it is intended chicfh to traduce, 
shollld no,t be ht:'rd up to sufficient scorn, adds his pu~1y pigmy ef
forts to help forward so bad a cause, with ali the spleen of the inha
bitants of the lower world; let me ask, How does such conduct cor
respond with their canting language in the article styled Missionary 
l ntcili gen cc ? 

It is needles" to run over this Review, to answer its base defects, 
for any spiritual Bible reader into who:;e bands it may fall, will im
mediately detect the we::1k, puerile, and anti-scripcural jargon . 

How will these re"•ercnd gentlemen appease the accusations of 

tal, that is high as a public preachtr, was a mistake. He was a profound schola.: 
and an aswnishiJ>g geniu<, but 'tcry eccentric. lle wns a great a<lvocate for the 
doctrines of grace, and preached occnsicmally at the Lack liospiul Chapc:l; and a 
few times fer i:l'lr. itomame at St. Dunstan'~, Fket Street. He was tried in the 
Court of King's Bench for a liblc on ::\1rs. Fitzherbert, and the Prince of Wales, 
now the king; he was sentenced for two years confinement in New gate, where he 
died , Mr. Erskine, rhe late lord Erskine, Jixed a blot on his escutcheon on this 
trial, that will never be rcmoveJ,-EpnoR. 
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their consciences in the prospect of an appro~1cbing world, for hav
ing under the garb of sanctity, united their eftorts ~o (mdeavour to 
vilify, the man, whom the Lord bas t~Yi£l<:nlly d elighted to honor. 

Your candor and love of truth, will excu se my intruding these 
remarks upon your notice ; L ut I do it that tho,:c who arc not ac" 
quainted with the n;1tnre of the abo1·e publication, m'lY not be led 
away in the ~it11plieity of their hearts "to b elie,·e a lie." l am, 
Mr. Editor, your's, in t!w honJs of the covenant, 

Harrow on tiLe Bitl, J(m. 6, I 824. THOMAS. 

REMARKS OCCASIONED TIY THE AJ30VE LETTER. 

THE Magazine referred to by our Correspondent, has been sent to 
us, accompanied by Cottle's pamphlet. 

It is painful to ~ee these men e:mkavoring to hold up their oppo~ 
nents to the scorn and contempt of the Christian community, by 
fabricated and false aecusations, ami drawing fro m tlw purest motives, 
tbe base~t cone) usions, whic!J are abhorred by the party implicated. 
We would advise those accu~ers to n~cal for a while t !1eir a ttention 
from the principles of others, the better to examine into their own; 
and when they have refined upon their own superlali·oe sancti~y
when they have conquered their own prt:iudiccs, and when they 
have so far expanded their own narrow minds as to enable them to 
entertain more generous opinions> then tlwy will judge, in all pro
bability with pui·ity, of the springs tbat direct the act ions of others; 
and not distort truth, to bolster l! p their own theories, or create dis
ease, and then build a system upon it. 

Nor is it less deplorable to perceive them making j'lkesand gibes, 
of the sacred scriptures. lt caused our blood to thrill, when we read 
the En.ngelical Review upon Cottle, where the Editors make a pun 
upon those words of the apostle Paul, '' hez"~·s of God, andjoin!'
heirs u:it!t Cfz.,·ist ;" that these men should ransack Joe ~Miller's Jest 
Book, for to palm a s.tory upon a contemporar!), is of tbe most hor
rid impiety: which tale orig-inally dropt from the pen of that buf~ 
foon Dr. Echard, in his attack upon the Non-conformist:>, above an 
hundred years since. VVhat pretty Editors of a religious publica
tion~ these are the m r n who would join to prosGcute IIone for his 
parodies, wr1en tbey therm,elves are tenfold dec,per in impiety. 

It must be observable to every dispassiona te reader, who have 
perused the infamous pamphlet of Cottle's, as likewise the strictures 
writteu under tbe ~arne influence, in the" Christian Observer" and 
:Evangelical iVJagazine," trtcy that have all thrown their filth and. 
offals into oue cauldron ; and what is very curious, when the stench 
arisen from their own ingredients, these bani !tmnines! the evangeli
cal men, cry out ''HOLY LOATHING r ~ this is like the robber, wbo 
after he has purloined property, cries out, stop thieL Here by the 
bye, what an execrable phrase is, ho!y loathing, they migbt as weU 
have said, holy vomiting l ~ \Ye are certainly blotting our pape:< 
with such vile excrescences, 
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VVc hinted in our lnst Magazine>, th::.t thc:se chMactcrs were to all 
i ntents and nurpose::, in leag·ue l'' it;; Ll1c prof"anc world, in ridicul
ing sacred ;nbj (~cts. .As \Y~ ue.,·cr l1~:.\'e S:d.;:;titutcd cavil for c.:rgu
ment, nor u~~ertiom withoi:t prcoY ; we .,,.;:t prcor:Jt our rc:arJe rs 
with a :1t~ota•.im~ or two from Foolt:'s pl<!.f of tlJ<.! ~·,I innr . It is the 
first time. «ml Gl.)tl (frau: lh~t it muv ln~ tLe laf;r, that we mav i<<1<e 
occasion to (;uote st;c:; r;b,ddry; but we do it, in order to she1~·, t!lat 
this Cottia> ::m.i his Fr:(· raL tlJC l~cvi~wcrs, arc ai l rowin~ in t~w ;;<tm~ 
boat, wd1 such n,e;;l ~;, tlJL, above dramatic ~CllJT.iFst. Tbey maJ' pre
tend to look E dii;erent wa \': but each par tv arc: m:; ki ;1~· to tLu sa:11e 

Pol,ll'· ·~1!'- ~n·n1 ·-r·j··i,.~ 1'~.: 1·• t"o ~·\ '( ~ Gf S\'('1fi ;~ t' li:r;,.,, , t.:. -e,~:.-; r,v.; ... ·cq·.· t!y:~ t l•• ,:_.c.,. •. JL •• , .,1.-al.~ ,_, L ~uy, • I, ... ~J'"-~'•1.._. ~-- -- \ ~, •.• ~,.~,,) , '- · ~ .. 

their hands are ti, e hauds of E~au, without tb~\ voi<.~eo of .h.(:ob . 1.\··c 
now pres<:nt an extract, wherein tk~t re\·crcd ch«r<:ctcr George 
Whi\efieid, UiHkl' the assumed IJarne of Dr. SC}uin: n m, ;s m<al.::: to 
pervert and almsc the providence of God, iu the i';JHowing dog
gerel lines: 

"~-ear the mad mamiou of 1\Joorfield'~ l'll bawl, J 
Friends, fathers, mothers, si>ten; one ami all, t 
Shut up your shops, and li~ien to my call. J 
\Y ith labo r, toil, -ail SI.COII(l mwn• dispe11se, 
And !i\·c a rent charge upon Pmddcnce. 
Prick up your tars; a 8tory JJ0\1' l'll lt:!!.} 
\Yhi c.:h once a wiclmv and her chihl bcid, 
I knew the mother and her d2ughtcr " ·ell; 
Poor, it i~ true, they wert>, but m:ver wanted, 
For whatsoc'er they <l5kcd, was always granted : 
One fatal day, tlie matron's twth " ·as tried, 
She wanted meat an<l d ri nk, and fairly cried: 
Mother you c ry 1-0h chi!Ll l'l'c got no tread! 
\Vhat malkrs lhat?--'Why 1'rovidence an't dead. 
\Vith reason good, this truth the child might say, 
l"or there cau:e in at noou, that \·ery day, 
Bread, greens, potatoes, and a It·g of mutton, 
A better ~ure, a table ne'er was put on.'' 

Here i s an outrageous charge against a good man, from his belief 
jn the overruling providence of Got!; the mischiet·ous inference 
drawn therefrom, is, that the doctrine has a tendency to stagnate 
lmman exertions, and to encourao·c sloth , and idlette5s. 

P . ' . b ' • l rcei:.clr 111 the ~anw wav do our ca1t1mr11ators ac t tuwa)'( sus.-
I ~ 1 "" • ·' . • , • 1 
1<.1r ~.'/fl:.:: t~ \VC '-l~~;ert, u:at (.,by gn1(.;c ~vc are sa,·tld througn tan n, 
th~t r:ot of cu!·~ei res, but th" gift of God:" we ar<; then charged as 
~JcJng enu~ies 10 good works, ami th<tt we g ive olu·,;dves a licence 
W dl mt.r;ner cf in:quity-when w~ s<•.y tbnt " Christ bor~:: onr sins 
in hi~ own body on the tree,'' and that we are " redeem<.!d by the 
blood of Chri~t:." Then we arc told that thi::; is prc::.uniption , and 
that we may go on in sin, for Cln·ist ha:; died, who sball condemn ? 
when we reply, and say, how shall we who are dead to sin, live any 
!ongcr therein~ and at the sa.me thne confess, we are tied and bound 
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'll tLc chain of our sios. and that we groan under a body of sin and 
death; then we are intinornians toe all intents and purposes, for 
that accoJ·di t:g to on r own profL~ssirm, we are not making momentary 
-progression iD sanctjfJcation, as they thelnsel; .. es are . 

Before \YC prccced in our cxtraer:; from Foote's ~'.'linor, we will 
r·i ,_..~~ ~~ sp :~ci~IH~:l t'rotl! tlH~" (::lH·1stinn ()bserver'' of a s~:nilaritl! of dis
.._i;osilil;n \Vhlch a.ctuatcd that tbea.trica[ caricaturist; and asv ~ve said 
bcforc, it will he perceived that the two partir's wo;·k at t!1e same 

jO;'(!J, but notorious as one of them are for profanity, we would ra
t l;er fall into su~:h hands. for in the midst of their inll):ous i n·eve
rcnc,c, We knovv our cnem}·; but nndt:r the mask of prc'tended sane
t i :y, brorber1y love, meekness, tender hearted ness, and bowels of 
compassion, we have <t smiling face, and at the same time a d<:gger 
cor! cealed. 

Let n~ now attend to the description given, aml if earth and hell 
had been rans<lck::,d, the coloring ceulclnot have been excecded.
Thc character~ whom tlwse men set apart for public indignation, 
are reprc~ent.ed <JS bloi ng the means " to ·we a ken in the minds r!f tnen 
ihe sense qf obligation to keep the law qf God, and io sd them at rest 
and ease in the practice 1!f sin. Tlte jirst among them lwd the garb 
qf a serpent, and the lzeart r:f an evil spirit. 'l'hdr ;,-eneral !anguagt: 
tends to evil ;"esu!t, so as to of1"'ord an actual latitude in sin, and diso~ 
bedience to aiL perso11s wito (ire dL,posal to a·ca1l t/u:i/ISdt't.\' 1l the in
dulgeuce.-'l'lzeh· do<:trines are p1·oductitJC r;f C.J7i:cts {i'l'eutf;y to be de
plored ~I} ofl W/~(e and good nwn- Their schoo{ if doctrine witicA ihey 
erect, z'n poi11t i!ftou!nn:y, is opposed to the interest qf sound scrip
tural mor·i!li fu; und j,,· l'li!r'u!dtcd tu intn•u uc·c: into the minds o{ the 
muliitude, a '(o;lttinpt j(Ji' t!ie counnandmtnts qf C:od, a carelessnes~ 
in conduct, r<Jith no 'iJn:y serious Te{j'ret,for t/u; commission i!f crime. 
Their· views qfmoralit_y, we maintaz'n are wholly at variancL.: with the 
sacred scnptures.-lt is the principle rj'their preaching, neur to ad
dress I he sinner at al!, !f possible to e.J/clude the elect from their 
clzzwches-The.,y asszu·e tlte t:lec t t/;at rdwtlzer thtl) hm:e cruc!fied tlte 

flesh or not, thr:ij arc, and must be,for' C'l:Ci' 11.:itlt Christ, or Wliether 
t!t~y bdie1·e or not-Their rnoruht:y are no 11WI'e scriptural than they 
m·e Jla!wmedan-They are se[fisli, tlu;y rt'7Sh to get to lu:aven at 
l'L'ttte e.rpence. A man that R'ould wish to keep his pocketsfi·rnn be
z'n,r,;, z·(fled l~y n:f]ians, and his clrildrenfrom being murdered in their 
beds, zcill be reac~y to shun the£1' doctrine and lunmts, as lze would 
those qf the most -incipient .houstbrtaker, lim', and murdera-They 
lou a lcttitude fo!' transpJ·essors, and desire to haFe the command
ments made as easy as possible-Theil' rt'ay is dijferentfrom t!:at nm·
row path that leadeth unto l1fc. The Pl'f:destinarian Antin:Jmians 
z'w2ade u:itiz the weapons <:/ an unlwf:y <mJfare, the most sacred 
sanctuary qf religion; ana uiltat £~ to be heard from them there but 
a Sanour Yi.-'!w gave himseU'for us only, that he 'lrzig1zt pul'dwse an 
entire impunity for all iniqnity, and that he migld sanctii!J to him
se?f' a peuple by no means zealous of any good works. By their fntits 
s!wlZ ye know them, lt is mot(.J{l!j impossz'bZe tkut doctrines evident-
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ly te11~i11g to licentiousness, should not be attended somewlu:rc wzdt 
more than usual obliquity ~l conduct- those rd:o u•atdt -with an ob
servant eye the coUTSe of theh· misc!a'r~·mts d!>Clri!ies, inconceivable 
pride and se?f-sz~Oiciem:IJ, an utter '::. 'i<il t qf t/,e mctkiless und gentle
ness c!f Chri~t. A /)]:ttanNs ~/ spirit, and also ~lj 110 means a ten• 
der regMd to that most p·e, ious rf a!L moral t'l?'tucs-trat!t." Vide 
Cbr1:-::tian ()bserv·er for !'\o·;c.:n1b~r, 1823. 

Y'i'itlwu t one word of n·ply to this wretclzt!d vt'lr: Philippic, we 
ngain n'YCrt to Foote's :1linor, to shew the ~imilaritv of disposiLion, 
bctwceil the theatrical.; aud evanp,-elicals: and let the rt!lldcr judge 
for him~etf, whicb of then• i~ the d;>epe.-.t in the mire of profanity. 

ln this libel upon the Christ ian religion, there is a conversation 
between one who is call(;;d Dick, ami the other Sir Gcor~~c, about 
Dick tuming pn'aclJer, -

" Sm G<:oRc E. No bad >cheme, Dick, thou hast a fine voice, sober p:;alm 
singing countenance, and when thou ha~t been some time in the trammeb, 
might rn3kc an able teacher as the best of them. 

DJcK. Laud Sir, I want learning. 
SrR Gf:ORGE. Ob the Spirit, the Spirit will supply all that Dick, ncYcr 

fear." 

An infamous woman is brougl1t forward who is a conv·ert of Mr. 
\Vhi tefield 's, under the name of l\Irs. Cole, who is made to say: 

"But fo r Dr .. Squintum, I hall neYer known the comforts of the new-birth. 
I had bced tos:>ing on the s~a of ~in, had not the good g~ntleman piloted me 
into the barbour of ji·ec-grace. l3ut for him, dear soul, 1 must have struck against 
the rocl:s ofrtjJrobation, and h~\'1! been quite swallowed up in the wbirlpool of 
despair. I am uow one of the elect. But had i t not been for Dr. ~quintum, 
who st(•pped in with hi> sr•ting gmce, where should I h a~·c been. Ile was the 
iJI'Ccious in>lrunwnt of my spiritual spriukliug, but for him, [ had never k nown 
the comforts of tht na~:·birlh, and never had been, as you see, a ue~:: creatm·e!" 

vVe mu:;t stop here, for we can proceed no further in this mass 
of profaneness; suiEce it to say, that we bave here ridiculed the 
doctrine of providence, regenerat ion , the inf:luence of the Spirit, 
and tbe saving grace of God; and shocking i; it to say, that an 
audience could possibly be found in a Christian land, who could sit 
a nd laugh at tbt:m night after night. 

When 1\lr. Foote was addressed in a public printed letter by Mr. 
Madan, respecting the profanity of his theatricai !Jiccc, he alledge(l 
as a pretence, ludere wme sacrzs!! that " be only intended'' as the 
• Christian Observer' men intend, "to make tho~e things ridiculous , 
as taught by Antinomians and cnt husiasts; that such people should 
be bantered out of tbeir dangerous tenets, laughed out of their fol
lies, and shamed out of their presumption; and to exhibit to the 
world, how dangerous their doctrines are, to MORALITY AND viR
TUE!" 

'Ve shall now drop the subject for the present, without any fur~ 
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thcr observation. Our object has been to resist the abominable re
presentations of wicked and designing men, anJ. to stand by the side 
of truth in its original and pristine vigor, and which cannot be Jone 
with tameness. J uvenal tells us, that in such a c<l~c, stulta est clc~ 
mentia. It would be a crime to he a careless spectator, but as a sen
tinel upon the watch, bound to oppose assertions injurious in their 
effects, and wbicb, if not opposed, wot:ld be dishonorable in m; for 
silence would be deemed acquiesence, and the mischief would steal 
upon us by imperceptible graJations. 

London, Jan. 20, 1824. EDITORS. 
---ooo---

To the Editor qf tlu: Gospel Magazine. 

lVIR. EDITOR, 
As your valuable Magazine is open to receive every branch of in· 
formation relative to the prosperit.Y of God's beloved, but mucl~ deo 
sp£sed ?Jeople, through your medium, r beg to acquaint the real 
church of Christ, who arc the only sincere fr iends of the true gospel 
of sovereign grace I that on Saturday, the Gth of Sept. in st. the foun. 
dation stone of Jllount Zion C/wpel, Pll.jrnouth Dock, was laid, when 
a most animated, scriptural, and truly appropriate adJrcss from 1 
Cor. iii . 1 I . was delivered by I\1r. Gadsby, of :Manchester, in the 
presence of an immense concourse of gpectators, supposed to be up
wards of five thousand: the whole of the sen· ice was cond uctcd with 
that solemnity and propriety, as i:CordcJ t:le h:ghe< ;rat:fic.:t:on 
to those who sought tile presence anJ appwba:ioa o ~· dJC Lord, and 
King of Zion. 

The occasion of erecting this chapel has arisen from an unhappy 
difference, which, for a considerable time past, bas occ urred. at 
Princes Street Chapel, in the said town, on the subject of the ministry 
therein; and. owing to the rotten fo undation on wbic h that chapel 
stands, adm1tting the owners of property therein, to assig n over en~
ry single sitting they pos,;(-\SS to individuals, no matter what their 
religi ous sentiment sare. T he enemies of t!'uth lm~· ing succeeded itl 
shutting tbe doors of that eha1-'el against all min isters, rdw dare to 
be singulM, and preaclt the wlwle counsd ~f God: the necessity of 
erecting another place, became evident, in ordct· to preserve the un
adulterated word or life in its purity. This chapel when bu\lt, will 
accommodate upwm·ds of one thous:::.nd persCJns in the :pews-and as 
its erection is professedly f Dr the admi ssion of all ministt~r~, whether 
Independants or Baptist Crtlcim~·ts, who Jon~ our Lord Jesus Christ 
in sincerity and truth, <tnd boldly preach, a.fult,finislu:d and com~ 
plete salvation, throu gh his atonement aml righteousllcss : auJ whose 
ln·es_, and com·ersation are such as becometh the gospel of G od, I 
conbclently hope i l will prove an asylum of peal:C uutld' t;c banners 
of Calvary, to all tht: chosen people of God in the neighbourhood, 
who from the teaching s of God the Holy Ghost, rejoice in ajreec 
gTace gospel. It is devoutly hoped, that the Lord's faithful ambas~ 
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sadors in every part of th is king·dcm .. will uni te , heart and hand
7 

in 
aiding- and assisting by t he ir b bcrs, t:~is undertaking ; in furt herance 
of the cause of GoJ. and !1is urecinus !;uth. 

If, Mr. Edi tor, it is n ot an 'intrusion upon your pages, the inser. 
ti on of this, will alford pleasu rc to severa l of your constant readers, 
and will oblige your's in the good olJ way 

A SON OF J ESSE. 
·--000·--

T o the Editor qf the Gospel 31aga.zine. 
Mn. EmToR, 

I HAV E been so si tuated lately, as to h ear some men p reach , who 
sa v thev a re ambassadors from Christ , &nd caH thelllselves Calvinists. 
I(' you" think the following observations worthy of insertion~ as I 
chiefly addre~s myself in these rl'marks to su ch c haracters, you will 
g ive tbem publicity. Yo ur' s in the truth, 

J.\ .o..'tinglwm, Aug. 7, 1323. A. S. 

T HE GOsPE L f'ERVERT!?.D. 

"If r:·1e trum pet give an uncerwin sounJ , whu sl;all prepare himsdf to the battle!. 

Ot::3. dtr.r Eedccmer said, r>TI" sheep know my voice, and a stran
ger tbey wil1t~.ot foli on' : m.d from ou r Lnrd'~ being upon the earth 
until t!:e prest~nt t ime; thtre has been a. sncccssion of stranger's 
to the mysteries of Cbri5l's kingdom, w!to have been making the 
(!ospd ~P i•;:ar a di>cordJ giring no distinction of sOtl iHh, p e rplexing 
~1:: ::y yrn r;s; conv..:rts, nml grievin g the fathe r,; i n Christ: what is 
t~~\0 n:t~ '> ~mtz(' they ddiver, but a dry formal system, giving an lmcer
tain so;:)u nd f 

Let us ii otice a fe w of their so;1nds, for it beho1·es the ·•vatchmen 
of [srael to sound an alarm: ltw enerui cs <tre in our c<1m os- tbc 
prcfessin~ world are oppo&iug the pnre truth of the go~pcl_: tbe re
l7gion 01' the day, is not the relig ion of J esus ; with them the cross 
o{ Cbri:;t :Las ceased, There is no ofh~nce given in thei r preaching 
to the pro t:d l\ o:·•son of man; and this religion has been spreac..l ing 
some ~i1~.e, an'\ is ca!kd I be spread of the gospel': the dawn of a 
mille , ~ :l,Pt· day. But ala~! how is nne gold become dirn. How ve
r y few c::nmmr<lti,·elv, wbo boldly and h on~stly preach the ~,.osnel of 
Jesus. () ~r T oplady's and om Homaine's, bl~:soe, l be G~d, \bere 
a re ~orne, ;wd b y whate r e r n;lme they may be called. Christ' s. 
sheep know :heir ,·oice, from the 1·oic e of stran gers. 

Tbese ~ trc;n (.crs are the most likely to d<'ceive, because they im i
stute in soH.ctbiu~s the joyful the sou nd of the gospel. 

'l'i;ey give an unc0r tai n sound, when they ~peak of election, 
thouP"h tli <~ uwjority of prof(;sscd Calviti ist preachers very seldom 
nam~ it, they are Yery careful of g iving oiTeucc about the doctrine, 
and when tbey name it <!re afraid to be understood to believe in re· 
probation ; and ~her,efo~·e Jo, as I lco~eiy hea~·d ?ne i n h is sermo_n 
~ay, he belic\·ed m CJcctt<m, b nt not m rcprooatw n. Oh no! tim 
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will not suit the polite religious world: very few neighboring mini~
ters will notice you, if you hoiJ snch doctri nes <\s these, and you 
wi ll soon be called by so me ev il name. Therefore they vreach an 
election without reproh:ttion, which to me, is an uncertain sound
a mystery of man':; making. For, if J ehovah bas cho,cn a certain 
number in Christ. , a 'td for whom Christ has both obeyeJ ar:d suffered; 
the? of necessity, tbc other part rnnst be~ as reprobate si1 vcr, left in 
thet r na tural st.-:tc of corrnp tion and misery . 

They g·ivc an uncer tain sound when they speak of the renewing 
of the H oly Ghost, and tbe Spirit's work m the inner man . They 
describe thisi renewing to consist in a work upon our sinful nat Li re, 
as if we were comp letely chang;ed, and had comple tely lost the 
image of our fatlH!r ·A clam. Tliey tell us our pass ions are workeJ 
upon by the Spirit, aud man j ~ a moral agent, <tnd then he believes 
the go,pel , and is converted: vVh~tt is this bot frel:-wilf., a nd deny
ing the work of God tbc B oly G liost t If tiJG cart l<tl mind i ~ not 
subject to the iaw of God, nei t her indeed can bG. Jf after regene
ra tion , the old nature .still i ~, " carnal ~;old und,•r sin;'" aud we do that 
which our new man ::d lows not; llom. vii . • 3, l•I. I ask, what <!Itera
t ion can have taken place in onr sinf1ll nature; if there is ~ttl! a law in 
o ur members, warring against the lawofthe nl! nd ,and bri n~ing us~omc· 
timf's into captivity, what progressiou o f hol iness can han' takeD place 
in our sinful nature. If a patient Job cries out," why died [not from 
the womb: if D<tvid, a man ~aid to be after God's own hcart, com
m ittelh mnrder and aclulte rv--if a zealous P eter denies his Lord , and 
swc"ars be nev·cr knew hirn: 'i.hcn I woulJ ask suc h preal:hers, fo r they 
believe they were converted characters; what proof have we of our old 
nature becoming more sancti fiE><J? no, the heart of man is evtl, the 
Lord has sa1d it: and when God g ives a new heart--ad i ~·ine nature
a seed which cannot sin: he does not (as ~cripture and expe rience 
prO\·e) alte r, or take away, our sin fnl nature. Having given us a 
new creature , God the Holy Ghost supports it hy his power; there 
is a sin-su bdui ng, mortifying, c rucifyin g and conquering; for si n 
shall not have dominion nver you, and the r ea.wn is assi g ned. Be
cause we a re not unde r t he law , but under grace; well, these men 
who believe that our sinful nature is altered, preach progressive 
sanctificati on, and from such sentiments, well they may; for if we 
are mended at our conversion, then there is ho pes of a p rogressive 
improvement. But I have n ever yet fou nd any of t hese progressi
onists who ha~·e made any im provement: they seem to be men of 
the same pas>ions, liable to t ht: same tails, and e vidence the same 
carnal inclinations ; so I conclude, they give an uncertain sound: · 
and how many of God's family have been perplexed, and kept in 
bondag e by s uch hard task masters, until God the Spirit h as deli
vered them, and revealed to them by his ministers, or his word, 
what they found in their preachi ng, so contrary to thei r own expe
rience ; it was to them a deliverance long to be remembered. Likl;) 

VoL. IX.-No. H. l\:1 
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the chil dren of Israel, when they were delivered from the land of 
Egypt, and the house of bo ndage. · 

They gi ve an u n1:crtain sound, when they speak of fa ith. They 
expla:n it as a men: credence to tru th, snc h as carnal men and de
v ils ha,·e : lw nce th cv ex hort th "! carnai n:ind to bl'11eve, and tell 
men, fa ith is d1eir duty : t his dead fa.ith wil l satisfy a professor; 
but the soul taught by the 1-!o!y G hm t, knows something of the 
work of fa it it wit b power, called the i"a ith of G od's elect. Because 
none bnt God's clectt>d onrs have it : nor know what it is- it is a 
faith which carnal wt,;dom ca nnot comp rehen d , comm unica ted to us 
j n regenerat ion, a f1 d is alone put into operation by t he power of 
God the Spirit. I have been m uch perplexed by heari ng ministers 
tell the children of God to bel ieve the p ro rn isC$, t rust G od-rely on 
him--take him at his word, a;)d so on; as i f' fai th was in our own pow· 
er of actin!t, when t he word says it is the fru it"of the Spir it : and does 
jt not tuk~ the same power to e xe re i,-e it , as it did to create it ? 
Hence when we hear them, who a re giving these uncertain sounds,, 
speak of the trial of fa ith-the joy of faith - the obcJience offaith , 
or the viewry .of faith, we hea r an heter ogenous mass of words, g iv-
ing no certa in sound. ' 

They give an uncertain sou nd, when they speak of the law. A nd 
here we havtc a variety of sounds from them: they t2ll us we are not 
under its curses, but under its commands'. T hen, if we are under 
its commands, and obey not whar it does command; consequently·, 
we must be under its curses ; and as they say the believer in Jesus 
js untler its commands, they preac·h the law as a r ule of life to them-, 
and call those Antinomi<lns who ·do not. But these are a continua
tion of the same sect, named in the Acts, called Pharisees, which 
believed, saying, it was need ful to circumcise them, and to co mmand 
t hem to keep the law of Moses. These Judasing teachers are afn1id 
of a free-grace gospel , and u nacquainted with the constraining love 
of Jesus, and the law of faith : for whatsoever the law saith, it saith 
to them who are under the law: but now we are delivered from 'tbe 
law, that being dead ; wherein we were held, that we sho uld serve in 
newness of spirit, and not in the oldness of t he letter. Here the 
,apostle's a rgument of our obedience is founded upon that, \vhich all 
the obedience of the chu rch of Christ springs from: wherever there is a 
newness of spi rit, there will be~ new obedience proceeding fr om a new 
nature under the power and influence of God the Spirit; by whom we 
are warned in to the sweet obedience o f faith, bv the love ofJesus ; and 
let not these p reachers of t he law suppose, that we say, le t u s sin, that 
grace may abound; oUl· reply to them is, God forbid . How shall we 
who are dead to sin, live any lon ger the rein ? to concl ude these re
marks, my wish and prayet· is , that God may r ise up and send morela
bout·ers in to his vineyard, and that his fa mily may enjoy the copious 
out-pouring of the H oly G host, and delive r his.family from them whe 
·.give such uncertain sounds, for the Lord may truly say •to them, ,as 
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he did to .Toh, "Who i:> this that darkcnetl1 counsel, by ,~ords 
without knowledge." 

------000------

To tlte Editor qf the Gospel Jfugazine. 

ON A SINLESS STATE. 

MR. EDIT OH , 

YouR corresponde nt "Dwarf,'' seems to be totally at a loss con
ce rni ng my idea of t he b i•!iever being in a sinless state. As for my 
own p a rt, noth ing appenrs more clear, and more to be desired i n the 
p resent life: let not your eorresr>ondent h<Jrbom a thought, that I 
write under the inflnence of a coutrovcrsial s pirit, I can a<sure him 
to the contrary : that my nlt.imatc e nd was this, to reach out the 
h elping baad Hnt·o him in atte m pting to aoswer ;;nrne of his ques
t ions , sent out in your l\'hwazinc, in the bc~t wav a nd m<ln ne r I 
cou ld , according to the trutl; of t he gospel in my J fech le way, as 
t he Lord had d c-·alt out unto nw, l<ecpiug- uo thintr back, th :1 t I 
t hou?;ht would be for his advantage, o r to the ed if-ication of any of 
God's dear children here uron earth; wherever your Magazi ne 
might reach ; know ing in some little measure , from ex perie nce, 
h ow t hey are often surrou nded with d arkness, diffidence, an d gloo
my fears, and unworthy thoughts of G od, and our blessed Cl~rist ; 
and so met imes under the force and powe r of a car nal mind, which 
is enmity a~ainst God , n ot subject to the law of God, neithe r i ndeed 
can it be; "knowing also th i:., that while we are t h ns at home in the 
body, we arc a b:><!ll t from the Lord." Thus, looki ng u pon the fall 
upon ou rselves, and not upon Chr ist, are kept in the bo ndage o f the 
old :lt ate : and ob! how desolate o ur way ! reacl y to say with Z w n of 
old, " t he Lord hath forsaken me, and my God bath forgotten me." 
And , J can truly say, this was my u ltitllate aim, as far as I k now 
myself, i f it hod been the Lord's pleasure to make use of me, as a 
poor weak instru ment in hi~ hand, to lead some poor soul from the 
Jarkne~s of the oiJ state, t n the light , glon·, power, freedom, l iber
ty of the ne w state i11 Chri,t .Jesus; I should fee l my:;elf amply re · 
~varded , a nd r hOpe my God should ha ve all t he g lory forever. 

And now, kind, :-;!r, seeing that your correspondent is lert u nder 
a n amazement; prrmit me once more to a ttempt an e lucidatim1 
of the phrase , that he so muci1 degrade~; ancl wh'o can tell but the 
Lord may g·ive h im to see the g lory of it yet ; even as he bath given 

.to me , and many more. And i n order to this, I wo uld ch oose fo r 

.o ur foundation that blessed portion of the sacred word; 1 John ii i. 
9. " whosever is born of God doth n ot comm it sin;" not the sin 
.against the Holy G host only, as your correspondent wouli:i have it ; 
b ut t he word is e x p ress, doth ?tot commit sin." And if I we re to say, 
doth not commit s in of any k ind, I believe I should neith er add nor 
diminish fr om the word; f,Jr , I believe the apostle Joh n dwells here 
u pon the believe r in his sinless condition in the beloved. For he 

_observes in ver . 5. H that Christ was manifested to take away our 
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sin;" now then, if our sins be put away, there is no law against us ; 
for where no law is, there is no tran sgression.'' And again, "be 
t hat abicleth in him, 1-inneth not:" and le t y our Correspondent 
know, u nles be is in a sinless state, he cannot be accept0d; there 
must be no disparag-en11~ n t lJetween God and 11s, or else no reconci
liation: and we bid defi an ce in the name of t he Lord, and sav, there 
is no reconcili;tt ion in a·ny other name under heaven, but in the name 
of Christ. And since there is a red undant fuln ess in him, ob! let 
us have faith to n1al'e use of the :;amc : and in order that we may do 
so, we bring in that portion of the word me ntioned before, "who
soever is born of God doth not sin." 

:First. W hat i t is to he born of God? 
Secondly, '1 he causes of our being born of God? 
T hi rd ly, The result of being bom of God, not committing- sin. 
F irst t hen , W hat is it to be born of God? Answer, it sig nifies to· 

bear his image and likeness ; as i t is writte n, "that ye put on the 
n ew man, which is created after God in ri ghteousness a nd t rue ho
l iness." A gai n, ''the Lord hath c reated a new thing in the earth, 
a woman sha ll compass a man :" " and that holy thing which shall 
be born of thee, sha ll be called the Son of God;'' "called the image 
of the invisible God, the fi rst- born of every c reature:" yea, he calls 
l1imself, " the bf' g inni ng of the creation of God:" now it cannot be 
controverted, but that Christ is meant here, as the bead and repre
sentative of his bod y the church-the head of the new creation
e,·en the creation of our God, and the fountain of regeneration to 
a ll the house of Israel: should the question return, " '.Yhat is rege
Jleration? Answer, holiness to the Lord , Aaron was a fi gure of our 
Lord, in his approac h to the most holy place, and the eng ravings of 
a signet ho liness to fhe Lord; and it was to be u pon Aaron's, that 
he migbt bear the i niquity o f the holy things always, that Israel 
m ight be accepted of the Lord . 

B ut your Correspondent perhaps may say, What has this to do 
with our being born of God? Answer, much every way ; was it not 
f or this regeneratcu character, we should he strangers forever to thi s 
part of our salvation; but g lory , glory, g lory, now our regenerati~ 
on is possible. 

W here do the scriptures guide us for regeneration ? the scfiptures 
jnfor!ll us, " that we are created in Christ Jesus:" again, "new 
c reatures in Christ;" that is in union with our blessed Christ, through 
t he faith of the operation qf the Spirit o f our God, we are made nar
takers of all the fullness of the incarnation of the son God : " and he 
that hath this hope in him, (that is, in Christ) purifieth himself, 
even as he is pure :" boldness in the day of judgment ; " because 
as he is, so are we in this world.', 

Secondly, The causes of our being born of God. 
First , T he orig inal cause-" the Father's love, a nd the good plea

sure of his will, which were born not of blood, nor of the wi 11 of the 
flesh, nor of the will of man, but of God; " of his own will begat 
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be us," according as he hath chosen us in l1im, before the foundati
on of the world, t hat we should be holy and without blame before 
him in love; having predestiuated us unto the adoption of children 
by J esus Christ to himself, accord ing to the good pleasure of his 
will, '' to t he praise of the glory of his grace." 
· Secondly, The meritorious cause of our regeneration- the sin
less nature, and perfec t performances active and passive, and his 
glorious resurrection , produces a human nature, that hath answered 
the end of his creatiou; and with which the Father is well pleased, 
and everlastingly recon ciled; anJ not only with Christ, but with 
all the children in him; "for we are all the children of God by fai th 
in J esus Ch rist :" for Christ himself testi fies, "for t hou hast loved 
them , even as thou hast loved me :" this must be understood as they 
stood in him as their great representative in wisdom, ri ghteousness, 
sanctification, and redemption. 

Thirdly, The efficient cause of our l>eing born of God, is the 
adorable spirit of truth , he is the author of this new creation, pro. 
ducing divine light in the soul, whereby we are brought to see our. 
selves wretched, miserable, lost; and we do receive the sentence of 
death in ourselves, that we should not trust in ourselves: and tak
ing of the t hings of Christ, and shewing them unto us; te<tching 
us to abhor ourselves, and trust only in Christ our new creation.
Thus, the blessed Spiri t glori fies Christ in the r.lay of his power, by 
-guiding the soul to a spiritual acquaintance with all the fullness of 
t he glorious incarnation of the Son of God. Here we d iscover old 
things are passed away, and all things arc becorne new to the soul 
in Christ; "all 1hings are ours, for Christ is ours, heirs of God, 
and joint heirs with Ch rist. " 

These are my views concerning t he sinless state, that the soul 
n ow is privileged in the exercise of faith, to live or dwell in. this new 
condition, or sin less state. And here, permit me to observe, I by 
no means di1fer with the apostle in h is experience, when he cries · 
ou t, " 0 wretched man that I am, who shall deli ver me from the 
b ody of this ~eath! "· this is the com plain t of us all ; when we are 
at home in the body, we are absent from the Lord; but when pre
sent in the exercise of faith we are free from sin. 

T hirdly, The result of the absence of sin, while we dwell in the 
object; he that doeth righteousness,. is rigllteous, even as be is righ
teous: "complete in him, I in them, and thou in me, that they 
may be made perfect in one." 
L~stl~, Ho\_v does the ~rue. belief of these heavenly truths affect us? 
Frrst rt e xc1tes our farth m God our Saviour. 
Secondly, A divorcement from the law as a covenant of works, 

and from ourselves, and from the world. And we are brought to 
love our God ; because he first loved us. If you judge me to be 

. a mong the children, you will favo1· me with an insertion. I remain 
your constant reader, and well.wisher, 

M. M. 
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ON THE NATIVITY OF CH HIST, 
·Tis' come-the fullness of that promis'd 

hour, [ pr:nt's pow'r ; 
'When woman's see(] shall break th<' ;er
'Tis come-the time by pmphedes 

foretold, [or old," 
\ Vhen HE "whosegoingsforth wcrefrom 
Should leave his throne of maje;;ty on 

h igh, [die!-
\.Vith man to sojourn, and fo r m:tn to 
Hark ! the glad hour atlcsting seraph's 

hail, [ ga le; 
And songs oftriumph swell the midnight 
Heaven's choral host to human sight 

appears, [e:1 rs . 
And straim angelic burst on human 

See in t he· east his herald sta r arise! 

-- Type of th?t light, desir'd by Israel's 
eyes ! [bri1-g, 

I.ed by t his guide , their giit5 the :-.Jaji 
And, h eav'n instructed, hail their iBfant 

king ! [ throne, 
\Vhat tho' a manger is 1his earthl y 
Yet, strong in faith, tbeyO:Clhead ve il'd 

they own; [r:our'd, 
There, at EMMANUEL' s feet is incens<:> 
And tberethelN CARNATE Gon is first 

ador 'd. 

What precious gifts attend the Go(l born 
chi ld ! [cil'd: 

: Oppos·ing c la ims in liim, were recon
.T hro' him each jarring a tlribuk shall 

. l)Jeet 
:I n perfect love-in harmony complete I 
· M ercy and truth are kint in firm em-

: !Jrace; [with g race: 
, Justice, appeas'rl, now shares her throne 

On him his people's sins were heavy 
laid; [paid , 

By l1im the price of their redemption 
J3y him t)le fetter'll captive is un cha in'cl, 
De!ivei·ance was, and l'J.radise regain'cl. 

Rejoice,. ye ransom'd ! you, your , God 
. ]1afh freetl [decreed ; 

F rom IJains pro)louuc'd, from penalties 

The gra1·e he 1·anquish'd with exulting 
wing, [its sting . 

And wrung from death its triumph an d 
Pour forth yonr notes of praise; he gl ::ul 

0 cart b ! [birth! 
And tell the blessings of a SaYiour''s 
By every uation and by ev'ry tongue, 
T hejoyCul >ongof Llte redcem'J be sung. 

Oh! if the cora l mdodi('~ above, 
l'eallhe ioud anthems of forgiv ing love, 
I'o mnn fi>rgi v'n belongs a grateful strain, 
W hich guiltless serap h's llla)' attem pt 

in vain ; [host, 
No pard'ning love awaits that spotless 
He who is most fo rgi,·'n, should Jove 

and p raise the m ost. 

.MOD ERN M ISSIONARIES, 

Lo! now the M issionaries see, 
How j o in'd in cause they all agree, 

Parties of various kin d : 
No matter what a man profess, 
[ f he. but bate free , sovereign grace, 

And stri,·e to !'ave mankind. 

Just view them how unsenl they stand, 
With fron ts of b rass they mcll com. 

maud, 
To pious be an d good-

Like them they arc to turn their h earts, 
To cha tter and to plc. y their parts, 

Against the church of God. 

O'er l1 ills and dales to distant lands, 
Ship loads they go in chosen bands, 

- T he heathen to convert; 
For they alone are all their care, 
Nor will they o ne to Satan spare, _ 

vV hich keeps them on th' alert • . 

His kingdom must be oyerthrown, 
Since they in legions now go down, 

With 1iower and might their own: 
vVbat can withstand such a h ie m en, . 
W ho clare the terrors of tbe main, 

'To make thejr courage kuown. 



'fbey hy aLout with giant-arm;" 
And ev'ry foe they will disarm, 

So potent is their voice; 
Arminianism is tlol'ir song, 

Yea, often :11::<!-:e> you pure and clean, 
That none can e'er discern a sin, 

Perfcctio!l t.rue is gi·v 'n~ 

~' Perfection ln yct : !·~elYC3~R ho\v swr·ct f 
''ris this light fo!)d ycu'llloYc to eat ; For thus they shout-" all come along, 

\Vitb us alone rejoice. 

"Mind not the Antinomian breed, 
Poor narrow souls of Calvin's seed, 

Who will not save you all; 
\Ve boas( of gr<:at philanthropy
Our love i;; like a mighty sea, 

Come then obey om call. 

I 
This lo-:e"feast you' ii ad;r:lre

Pelagius \\'as the fuund~r li eE.l, 
Arrni11ius tcok the ~eccnd chair) 

\ Th,; third otn· holy sire.t 

"Our gospel is from \Yesley's mouth, 
His mem'ry's sweet-we teach the 

truth-
Free-will is all our theme; 

His choice lay preachers, and om brood 
Are all the teachers that are good; 

Then have us in esteem. 

"From Britain's isle we sped our \Yay, 
To turn yom darknes;; into day; 

Come then arouud us flock~ 
"\Ve are the men-oursell·es we semi
Our preaching we can recomnwnd, 

From right Arminian stock. 

"Our priYu.le creed) is lat·ge indeed) 
It is to all of Adam's seed 

Upon this earthly ball; 
Your hearts now open-come away
From alTered u :iss no longer stay, 

AttetJd our general call. 

"All God c~n do is for you done, 
An'l 'Us the fault of every one, 

\Yho will not Christ receil•e; 
Now i5 the tin1c-n1akc no dclay--
Ymt may not li,·e auoth c1· d ay, 

'The go3pel to believe.n 

Such in eifect is wh~t tbcy say, 
\rho preach a go::.;pei yc~ and nay, 

rfo snit the "iVholc in bcartJ ... .-

But sinuers thJt <1o fed tl~·.::-y' r~ lost_, 
Find no good thing to tll:~ke the~:i 

boa>!t-
Sad horror makes them start, 

None-, Jlonc but Chri,t, Lhc only way, 
L; ali their song ~:nd ~ li their st3y; 

God\ great saivation Ilc____.... 
Their only joy-their chiefest good-
Their substance and thei r heav'nly 

foou·-
Their bli~s ete:·:<ally. 

.\ n1cn-arnen -says e'r'ry s;.~int} 
«\Ye compass sea anu land arouud, 

1 

The truth secures us wllcn we. faint; 
And when a proselyte is fouad, Our God abides the s:lme,-

\Ve ''ill not let him go; s~tan, with all his lies, must fall, 
He must abide with u~ to tbri·:e, I Jcs~:s i!,l,onc , ~e a;! in . ~u,_ 
Om teaching makes him all alive; ~~ "'I! ,)or} ,o Lis nat.ll'-· 

Come then our wisdom know. OBSERVATOR . 

"Mind not the doctor tor his plan, ~ 
\Ye are for ·;aving er/ry mau; Rt:jolCING IN' TRIBL'LATrON. 

Our love's so largt:, so great- THO UG H in a j oyless cell of woe, 
Not guided by the scriptures, we I find myself a pris'ner bound, 
\Yith otl1cr li gh ts now plainly see, \Vhile floods of tribulation flow, 

'Ti; nol a lost eslate. And gloomy c~re;; my souls unolJIHl : 
, . . . . \My God sustains me bv his pow'r, 
'Free-\\lllcanmount your :oulsou lngh,\ 1 b\ tl ,. '

1
. l 1 • ~ L J. lH esscs 1e Last •.·e~:, u .. lOt.n' • 

. !\l.~d n1ake ~you t;oar <.~hove ttn~ sky,. I 
Can tit you all for heav'n ;- 1· Rn·. ll. Hawker, D. D. 

1\' A saying ()f Dr. Waugh's in Evan, 1\lag. . +Rev. J, ·wesley, A, .i.\I. 
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Satan avaunt, no more intrude; 
Stand off ye taunting pow'rs of hell; 
My Lord rcdeem'd me with his blood, 
In him, the God of love I dwell: 

I But r:Jther to profit by what is revealcr~ 
And meddle no more with what God 

hath conceal\!. 

How safe, how glorious, my abode, 
Encircl'd by th' Eternal God. 

l3eneath the burden of my sin, 
I sigh with penitential sm:ut; , 
But, feeling love divine within, 
I clasp the Saviour to my heart : 
For sin is cauccll'd by his blood, 
And I approach my pard'ning God. 

Should troubles, like huge mountains, 
rise, 

Each person in glory and majesty shine~ 
In knowledge, in wisdom, aud unio.u 

divine, 
Agreed in the counsel and brvught forth 

the plan; [man. 
I-I ow God couid be just and yet justify 

The Father first chose us, in Jesus his 
Son, [bOile ; 

As flesh of his flesh, and bone of his 
Created us in him, we live where he lives, 
And grow in the fullness of life which he 

gives. Or, as a flaming furnace, burn; 
Should friends, who once estcem'd de- The Son he redeem'd us from sin ancl · 

spise; 
And all their love to hatred turn; 
Superior far my joys ascend, [friend! 
Blest with the smiles of Chri>t my 

His word of grace my soul reviyes, 
His promise gives me confidence; 
I sing Immanuel ever lives, 
My rock, my refuge, my defence: 
Nor can my safety be express'd; 
1 dwell in love, and dwell in Christ! 

W. W.HORNE, 

from thrJIJ, [all.; 
And by his one ofi'ring hath perfected 
H:~th ilaid oti the debts we contracted 

by sin, [ousness in .• 
And by his obedience brought righte-

The Spirit reveals it with pow'r from on 
high, 

Whose office itis Christ\ work to apply; 
To shew its completness and give faith 

to trust, [just. 
Alone in his merits the faithful and 

· UPON THE TRINITY. AND HARMONY Yes this is his work, a work of his OWl!> 
Diotinct from the work of the Father 

OF THE THREE I N JEHOVAH, IN 

THE COMPLETE SALV<\TIUN or· 
ALL THE ELECT. 

. TEaov AH'ihe Father, Jehovah the Son, 
Jehovah lhe Spirit-and these three are 

011(,!, 

So firmly united that none can di1•ide, 
Nor language of mortals themy>t'ry dc

scrib.e. 
How three can exist yet to be but one 

God, [clod; 
Can ne'er be unravel'd on this earthly 

'Tis vain to attempt it we find oursch·es 
lost, [dom are cross'd. 

Here all our biind reasonings and wis
'Tis not for vain mortals who fain would 

be wise, 
Above what is written above it to rise; 

and Son; 
Yet each are en gag' d in this glorious 

plan, [man . 
In saving and calling of poor helpless 

The Father he draws us to Jesus our 
friend) 

Anti Jesus receives us in Jove to the end; 
The Spirit he guides us in mercy from 

harm, [calm. 
Till all that's distressing is hush' d to a 

Jehovah the Spirit, Jehovah the Son, 
Jehovah lhe Father, and these three are 

01.1e; [by aJI, 
And must be believ'd in, and worship'd 
Who hope for sal\'alion in Christ from 

the fall. 
ZEBEDIAH. 
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